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The information contained within this document was developed by the County of Simcoe during the COVID-19
pandemic to address the unique circumstances faced by our four long-term care and seniors services homes.
They have been compiled into sections and made available in the hopes that they may prove helpful for other
organizations who are proactively or reactively facing infectious outbreaks.
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PREFACE
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COVID-19 is a new illness first identified in late 2019 and is part of a large family of Coronaviruses mostly found
in animals. In humans, these viruses can cause diseases ranging from the common cold to more severe
diseases such as Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) and Middle East Respiratory Syndrome
(MERS).
COVID-19 was declared a global pandemic by the World Health Organization in March 2020.
Although Long Term Care Homes have successfully managed multiple annual influenza outbreaks within their
homes in the past, the rapid pace of change and guidance on COVID-19 throughout the pandemic has
necessitated adjustments and enhancements of existing protocols.
The insidious nature of this virus has caused devastating effects in our vulnerable populations and has required
stringent protocols to be developed and implemented in keeping with the Ministry of Long Term Care and Public
Health directives.
This document serves as an appendix to our routine Infection Control practices in addressing pandemic and
outbreak strategies and will evolve as guidance and best practice guidelines change.
This guide has been set up under the following main headings:
Prevention
Surveillance
Outbreak Management
Communication
Auditing and Sustainability
Prevention will remain the key strategy supported by staff/resident/family education and quality assurance of
Infection Control practices to ensure a safe environment for our staff and residents within our homes.

PREVENTION
4

SCREENING
Active screening is performed on EVERYONE entering and leaving the facility, including temperature checks.
Staff are expected to self-screen prior to attending the Home and not report to work if displaying any COVID-19
typical and atypical symptoms.
Reference Guide: COVID-19 Screener Process and Orientation V22, Feb 12, 2021
Reference Document: Screening Tool COVID – 19 v. 17.2
PROCEDURE ON ARRIVAL TO WORK
1. All staff must enter through the dedicated staff entrance.
2. All other individuals are required to come through the main entrance and be screened at the screening
table.
3. Perform hand hygiene using alcohol based hand rub (ABHR) before and after donning a procedure
mask.
4. Maintain physical distancing while waiting in line to be screened. There are markers to identify the safe
distancing between staff.
5. Screener will ask all screening questions for staff to answer regarding symptoms, exposure to anyone in
close contact acute respiratory illness or travelled outside of Canada.
6. Screener will take and record staff temperature.
7. Anyone who fails screening will not be able to enter the facility.
a. Screener will notify the RN of any staff who have failed screening. The RN will meet with the
staff member to provide direction on testing and inquire regarding cohort/contact information
b. Visitors will be instructed to self-isolate and contact their health care provider
8. Once screening is completed, proceed to uniform stations and change rooms. Adhere to any posted
restrictions or signage.
9. NO PERSONAL ITEMS ARE ALLOWED ON THE RESIDENT HOME AREA EXCEPT A PLASTIC
WATER BOTTLE and cell phone. Both items must be disinfected frequently throughout the shift
10. Change into uniform, clean the changing area with supplies provided and store your clothing in a locker.
11. Don eye protection from locker prior to leaving change area.
12. A procedure mask must be worn for the entire shift with the exception of breaks or when eating or
drinking. Physical distancing requirements always apply. Please refer to PPE section for more in depth
instruction on PPE requirements.
13. Staff are reminded to practice physical distancing whenever possible and perform good hand hygiene
frequently throughout the shift including the four moments of hand hygiene related to resident
encounters.
14. Respiratory etiquette must be routinely followed.
ESSENTIAL VISITORS, EMERGENCY RESPONDER SCREENING
1. Essential visitors and caregivers are screened at the main entrance using the same screening process
as staff
2. Families who are visiting for end of life or emergency situations may be excluded from screening. The
Home has the discretion to request screening and testing in these situations
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3. Essential visitors and contractors must adhere to the current requirements for testing as outlined in the
Visitor policy
4. Essential care givers, once screened, will be escorted to the unit by registered staff. They must stay in
the room of the resident they are visiting and are instructed to physically distance from any other
resident on the unit at all times.
5. Paramedics are not required to screen into the facility when attending an emergency call
6. Any resident who can tolerate a mask should wear one when a visitor is in their room
Reference Policy: Administration Policy Manual ADM G-45 Visitor Policy in COVID-19 Pandemic
Resources
COVID-19 Public Health Cover Your Cough
COVID-19 Physical Distancing Fact Sheet
COVID-19 Public Health Reduce Your Risk Fact Sheet
COVID-19 Public Health Self Monitor Fact Sheet
COVID-19 Public Health Self Isolation Fact Sheet
HAND HYGIENE
Hand hygiene is the most effective means of infection prevention and is routine practice requirements even
when not in a pandemic.
Frequent hand hygiene audits are completed as part of the Hand Hygiene program in accordance with the
audit section of this guide
Reference Policy: Infection Prevention and Control Manual – IPC - B-45 Hand Hygiene
4 MOMENTS OF HAND HYGIENE
1. Before Initial Resident/Resident Environment Contact
 On entry into a resident room
 Shaking hands, stroking an arm
 Helping a resident to move around, get washed, giving a massage
 Taking a pulse, blood pressure, chest auscultation, abdominal palpation
2. Before Aseptic Procedure
 Oral/dental care, giving eye drops, secretion aspiration
 Skin lesion care, wound dressing, subcutaneous injection
 Medication Administration
3. After Body Fluid Exposure Risk
 Oral/dental care, giving eye drops, secretion aspiration
 Skin lesion care, wound dressing, subcutaneous
 Dressing changes, wound care
 Clearing up urine, feces, vomit, handling waste (bandages, napkin, incontinence pads),
cleaning of contaminated and visibly soiled material or areas (bathroom, medical
instruments)
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4. After Resident/Resident Environment Contact
 Shaking hands, stroking an arm
 Helping a resident to move around, get washed, giving a massage
 Taking a pulse, blood pressure, chest auscultation, abdominal palpation
 Changing bed linen
 Monitoring alarm
 Holding a bed rail
Reference Document: Best Practices for Hand Hygiene in All Health Care Settings, 4th Edition
HAND HYGIENE USING SOAP AND WATER

HAND HYGIENE USING ALCOHOL BASED HAND RUB (ABHR)

LOCATION OF HAND HYGIENE STATIONS
1. ABHR stations are located at the point of care inside and outside of resident rooms;
7

2. Hand washing sinks are located in clean and dirty utility rooms, dining rooms, medication and
treatment rooms
Resource Document: 2020 LTC COVID Hand Hygiene
PANDEMIC DINING ROUTINES
Pandemic dining routines were created to support meal service and support activities by staff for residents
during a pandemic. These routines apply to dining service during a pandemic. An alternate Dietary
Pandemic Outbreak Guide has been developed to support dinning service and processes to be
implemented when in outbreak and can be found in the Outbreak section of this guide.
Supporting Documents: Dietary Pandemic Guide V.6
Dietary Pandemic Cleaning and Sterilizing Guide
Dietary Chemical List v2
PANDEMIC AND OUTBREAK CLEANING PROTOCOLS
The home is cleaned in accordance with the Public Health Ontario’s Best Practices of environmental
cleaning for prevention and control of infections in all health care settings 3rd Edition (PIDAC).
The approach to cleaning will vary depending upon the area to be cleaned. For nonclinical areas such as
lobbies and administrative offices, a “hotel clean” is required. Whereas resident home areas and clinical
areas will require “health care” clean procedures.
Routines and checklists have been developed to support routine and enhanced cleaning practices
Reference Policies: Environmental Services Pandemic Guide v11.1
FANS AND AIR CONDITIONING UNITS
1. The Province provided guidance regarding Fans and Air Conditioners.
2. Public Health has clarified that fans and air conditioners can be used in LTC homes however should not
be used when applying “droplet precautions” for residents in isolation for confirmed or suspected
COVID-19.
3. Air conditioners and fans must be inspected by maintenance staff to ensure equipment is in good
condition prior to operating in a room.
4. Approved equipment will need to be properly cleaned prior to use and regularly cleaned thereafter. All
fans and air conditioners can only be run on the lowest speed.
5. These guidelines further recommend that any centralized HVAC systems should incorporate fresh
outdoor air to limit air recirculation. HVAC systems should incorporate fresh air including the Air
Conditioning System in the resident buses to ensure they are set to circulate fresh air. To support
residents when the weather is hot, the Extreme Temperature policy is activated to ensure measures are
in place to monitor and help keep staff and residents cool.
Reference Policy: NPC F- 05 – Extreme Temperatures – Management of Risk

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE) MANAGEMENT
The protection of health care workers (HCWs), staff and residents continues to remain of paramount
importance. Health care workplaces must adhere to requirements under the Occupational Health and Safety
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Act (OHSA) and its Regulations, and this applies to measures needed to protect workers from the risk of
COVID‑19. Directive #3, issued by the MOLTC on March 12, 2020, and its subsequent updates, requires that
all staff, essential visitors and caregivers follow universal masking requirements by wearing a procedure mask
when in the Homes.
PPE acquisition and distribution including the calculation of burn rates is managed corporately by a dedicated
team comprised of the Corporate Procurement division with representation from LTCSS.
Reference Policy: Infection Control Policy Manual IFC - D – 10 – Personal Protective Equipment
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE) TYPES
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) is used alone or in combination to prevent exposure by placing a barrier
between the infectious sources and one’s own mucous membranes, airways, skin and clothing. The selection
of PPE is based on the nature of the interaction with the resident the likely mode (s) of transmission of
infectious agents. The use of a Point of Care Risk Assessment enables staff to determine what type of PPE is
required based on potential exposure to blood, body fluids, mucous membranes, non intact skin, contaminated
equipment and the condition of the resident. Even if the resident infectious status is unknown, the use of PPE is
guided by the staff’s observations of the resident’s presentation and knowledge of modes of transmission.
GLOVES

Gloves must be worn when it is anticipated that the hands will be in contact with mucous membranes, nonintact skin, tissue, blood, body fluids, secretions, excretions or equipment and environmental surfaces
contaminated with any of the above. Gloves are not required for routine health care activities in which
contact is limited to intact skin.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Select appropriate glove size
Perform hand hygiene
Gloves should be put on immediately prior to the activity for which they are indicated
Gloves must be removed and discarded immediately after the activity for which they were used
Gloves should be removed or changed if moving from one contaminated body part to another and if
in contact with a contaminated surface
f) Hand Hygiene is performed once gloves are removed
g) Do not wash or re-use gloves, do not wash or use sanitizer on gloves
h) The same pair of gloves should not be used for the care of more than one resident
GOWNS

Gowns used as PPE should be cuffed and long-sleeved and offer full coverage of the body front, from-mid
neck to mid-thigh or below. Lab coats are not considered a substitute for PPE gowns.
a) Gowns should only be worn when providing care for residents
b) When the use of a gown is indicated, the gown should be put on immediately before the task and
must be secured at the top and around the waist
c) Remove gown immediately after the task for which it has been used in a manner that prevents
contamination of clothing or skin and prevents agitation of the gown
d) Discard used gown immediately after removal. Do not hang gowns for later use
e) Do not re-use gowns
f) Do not go from resident to resident wearing the same gown
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MASKS

A mask is used to protect mucous membranes of the nose or mouth when it is anticipated that a procedure
or care activity is likely to generate splashes or sprays of blood, body fluids, secretions or excretions, or
within two metres of a coughing resident. A mask should also be worn for procedures if there is any risk of
sprays or splashes. During the COVID-19 Pandemic, a mask is to be worn at all times except during breaks
or to eat and drink.
a) Mask selection is based on a point of care risk assessment that includes the type and length of
procedure and the likelihood of contact with droplets/aerosols generated by the procedure or
interaction.
b) Masks should securely cover the nose and mouth and should be substantial enough to prevent
droplet penetration
c) Mask should be changed if it becomes wet, soiled or difficult to breathe through
d) Do not touch the mask while wearing it
e) Do not allow mask to hang or dangle around the neck
f) Clean hands prior to application of and after removal of the mask
g) Do not re-use disposable masks
h) Do not fold or put masks into pockets for later use
N95 RESPIRATORS

An N95 respirator is used to prevent inhalation of small particles that may contain infectious agents
transmitted via the airborne route.
a) An N95 respirators is used in Long Term Care for the following aerosol generating medical
procedures (AGMPs)
• Nebulized medication
• Caring for residents using CPAP devices
• Caring for residents using high flow oxygen (>6 l/min)
• Deep suctioning or tracheotomy care
• Manual ventilation during CPR
b) N95 respirators are not intended for extended wear and guidance of their use is provided as part of
the outbreak protocols.
c) N95 respirators are generally only indicated in the presence of an airborne infection (ie:
Tuberculosis) and for staff caring for/providing treatment to a resident who requires an Aerosol
Generating Medical Procedure (AGMP)
d) N95 respirators are to be discarded after any contact with an isolated resident and prior to leaving a
room where an AGMP is being performed
e) Refer to Mask Fit testing policy (IFC D-15) for information on mask fit testing requirements
EYE PROTECTION

Eye protection is used (in addition to a mask) to protect the mucous membranes of the eyes when it is
anticipated that a procedure or care activity is likely to generate splashes or sprays of blood, body fluids,
secretions or excretions or when within two metres of a resident. Eye protection should also be worn for
procedures if there is any risk of sprays or splashes. During the COVID-19 pandemic, eye protection is
worn with all resident interactions and anywhere an interaction is possible.
a) Eye protection includes:
• Safety glasses
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• Safety goggles
• Face shields
• Visors attached to masks
b) Prescription glasses are not acceptable as eye protection
c) The choice of type of eye protection depends on the type and risk activity to be performed and the
circumstances of exposure (droplet exposure versus splashes/sprays of fluid)
d) Eye protection may be re-used if they can be disinfected between use;
ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS

a) During an outbreak, PPE use will be directed through signage and communication by the IPAC
Lead/designate dependent on the infections nature of the outbreak
b) Education on the indications, rational and precautions for infectious disease and PPE is provided on
hire and annually.
Reference Policy: Infection Control Policy Manual IFC D-10 – Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Supporting Process: PPE Inventory Process

UNIVERSAL MASKING FOR RESIDENTS
As outlined in the December 7, 2020 update to Directive #3, Long Term Care Homes were required to
immediately implement policies regarding universal masking for residents whether the Home is in outbreak or
not. The guidance strongly recommends that residents wear masks in common indoor areas of the Home as
tolerated.
Supporting Process: COVID-19 Process: Universal Masking for Residents
MASK FIT TESTING
1. All staff are required to have a current respirator testing completed
2. A list of staff mask sizes will be kept on each nursing unit for ease of access to identify N95 respirator
needs on the unit.
3. All facial hair must be removed to ensure accurate fit with N95 respirators
Reference Policy: Infection Control Policy Manual IFC- D-15 – N95 Mask Fit Testing, Care
DRESS CODE DURING A PANDEMIC
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

All staff will be provided with a uniform on arrival to work.
Long sleeves are not permitted under these uniforms.
Dedicated in home footwear must be worn. Street shoes must be removed on arrival.
Long hair must be secured
Fingernails must be clean, unbroken, short length and polish free.
Jewelry is limited to plain wedding band and stud earrings.
Name tags/ID cards must be disinfected on arrival and departure from the facility.
If on outdoor grounds, staff are permitted to wear their coats when going outdoors
Staff wishing to leave the grounds during unpaid 30 minute lunch or dinner time must change out of
uniform and into street clothes and change back into a new uniform upon returning
10. Please ensure that you have removed your name tag as well as checked the pockets for any personal
items before putting the uniform into the hamper.
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11. If being reassigned to a different work location during the shift, the staff uniform must be changed before
moving to the new unit. (Note: All internal reassignments must be approved by department
supervisor/manager)
12. Temporary change rooms have been built to provide staff with a dedicated “clean” and “dirty” flow when
changing from street clothes to uniforms. Floors have been marked to provide directions on entering
and leaving the change area. Each change room has been set up with disinfectant wipes and signage
to support staff on requirements when entering and leaving this area

RESIDENT BELONGINGS AND DECORATIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Hand hygiene is performed before and after handling resident belongings
Incoming mail does not require quarantine.
All furnishings in the facility must be able to be wiped with hospital grade disinfectant.
Any postings within the home must be laminated to enable cleaning with hospital grade disinfectant
Seasonal decorations must be able to be cleaned and disinfected with hospital grade disinfectant prior
to use and once removed. (No fabric, paper decorations)
Fabric items such as stuffed animals or wall hangings are not permitted.
Items brought in for residents, as long as they can be wiped with disinfectant, can be brought to the
resident same day.
All clothing must be bagged, and then the closed bag is to be taken directly to laundry by the screener
for laundry staff to itemize, label and wash.
Refer to Screener Guide for quarantine process steps.

Reference Policy: Environmental Services Policy Manual ESS B-65 – Resident Furnishings and Belongings
STAFF BREAKS
1. Staff room furniture is set up to adhere to physical distancing requirements. Staff are not to move tables
and seating within the location
2. Smoking areas have been set up to adhere to the physical distancing requirements respecting the 6 foot
separations.
3. Staff are reminded that when masks are removed, they must adhere to the physical distancing
guidelines.
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SINGLE SITE DECLARATION
1. Effective April 22, 2020 Ontario Regulation 146/20 made under the Emergency Management and Civil
Protection Act limited work for an employee in a long term care home to ensure staff did not work; in
another long term care home, as an employee of any other health service provider, or as an employee
of a retirement home.
2. All new and existing staff must sign the updated multiple work location declaration.
3. Agency staff and private caregivers must also declare if they work in multiple locations.
4. Any staff, or agency staff who declare multiple work sites must choose a single work location.
Supporting Document: Single Site Declaration form – LTCSS Staff
Single Site Declaration form – Agency Staff

SURVEILLANCE
SYMPTOMOLOGY
When assessing for the symptoms below, the focus should be on evaluating if they are new, worsening or
different from a resident or staff’s baseline health status (usual status). Symptoms should not be chronic or
related to other known causes or conditions.
September 21, 2020 – MOH – COVID-19 Reference Document for Symptoms

COMMON SYMPTOMS OF COVID-19
•

Fever (37.8 or greater)

•

Cough that is new or worsening (i.e.: continuous, more than usual if chronic cough) including croup
(barking cough, making a whistling noise when breathing). That is not related to other known
causes or conditions (COPD)

•

Shortness of breath (dyspnea, out of breath, unable to breathe deeply, wheeze, that is worse than
usual if chronically short of breath) That is not related to other known causes or conditions (i.e.:
CHF, Asthma, COPD)

OTHER SIGNS OR SYMPTOMS OF COVID-19
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sore Throat (painful swallowing or difficulty swallowing). Not related to other known causes or
conditions (i.e.: GERD, post nasal drip)
Runny nose not related to other known causes or conditions (i.e.: coming in from the cold, chronic
sinusitis, unchanged from baseline)
Nasal congestion/stuffy nose, not related to other known causes or conditions (i.e.: seasonal allergies)
New/change in olfactory or taste disorder (decrease of loss of sense of smell or taste) not related to
other known causes or conditions (i.e.: nasal polyps, allergies, neurological disorders)
Nausea and/or vomiting
Diarrhea not related to other known causes or conditions (i.e.: IBS, Inflammatory bowel disease, side
effect of medication)
Abdominal pain (persistent or ongoing) not related to GERD
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ATYPICAL SIGNS OR SYMPTOMS OF COVID-19
•
•
•
•

•
•

Chills
Headache that is new or persistent, unusual, unexplained or long lasting, not related to other known
causes or conditions (tension type headaches, chronic migraines)
Conjunctivitis (pink eye) not related to other known causes or conditions (i.e.: blepharitis, recurrent
styes)
Fatigue, lethargy, malaise (general feeling of being unwell, lack of energy, extreme tiredness) that is
unusual or unexplained that is not related to other known causes or conditions (i.e.: depression,
insomnia, thyroid dysfunction, anemia, malignancy)
Myalgias (muscle aches and pains) that are unexplained, unusual or long lasting, not related to other
known causes or conditions (i.e.: fibromyalgia)
Decreased or lack of appetite

ADDITIONAL ATYPICAL SIGNS:
Additional atypical signs should be based on an assessment by a health care provider, should not be explained
by other known causes or conditions and can include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

New or unusual exacerbation of chronic conditions (i.e.: chronic lung diseases such as asthma,
emphysema, or COPD)
Tachycardia (fast heart rate) not related to other known causes or conditions (i.e.: atrial fib)
Low blood pressure for age
Hypoxia (oxygen saturation <92%) not related to other known causes or conditions (i.e.: COPD)
Delirium (acutely altered mental status and inattention) not related to other known causes or conditions
(i.e.: UTI, substance related, i.e. alcohol withdrawal, medication induced)
Increased number of falls
Acute functional decline (a sudden change in ability to function compared to baseline) not related to
other known causes or conditions (i.e.: gradual decline over months due to a neurological disorder such
as dementia or Parkinson’s disease)

OTHER CLINICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Clinical features that can be diagnosed by an MD/NP include: clinical or radiological evidence of pneumonia
RESIDENT DAILY SCREENING:
1. All residents are actively screened twice daily at approximately 0700 and 1900 by the RPN
2. Temperature is taken and the resident is assessed for any COVID-19 symptoms as per the most current
guidance document.
3. Residents with any ONE symptom (including mild respiratory symptoms and atypical symptoms) must
be tested for COVID-19 and put on Droplet/Contact Precautions.
4. Asymptomatic roommates must be tested and placed on droplet/contact precautions pending results of
testing. Refer to Cohorting section below for management of multi bed rooms.
STAFF AND RESIDENT COHORTING PLAN
1. LTCSS Centralized Scheduling and Operations Managers will work together to ensure that the staff and
resident cohorting plan is followed during a pandemic.
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KEY CONCEPTS
1. Residents from each cohort should be separated from residents in another cohort, for example:
a. All residents of one unit considered a separate cohort and
b. All residents in one unit cohorted according to COVID status
2. Within an outbreak area, separate the:
a. Exposed, well and not known to have COVID-19 cohort
b. Exposed, ill but not known to have COVID-19 cohort
c. COVID-19 positive and infectious cohort
3. Staff members should be assigned to care for only one cohort unit and one cohort residents
during the course of the outbreak if at all possible
4. Over the course of an outbreak, if possible, staff members should work with only one cohort, and
not switch between cohorts
5. Staff working with one cohort should remain separate from staff members working with other cohorts
if possible. It is very important for staff to stay at least two meters from each other at all times,
including during breaks and meals
6. If staff must move between the cohorts, they should only go from the lowest risk cohort to the
highest risk cohorts if at all possible, and not from high risk to low risk as per chart below:

RESIDENT COHORTING PLAN
• When a resident in a shared room becomes symptomatic with COVID-19 symptoms, both residents are
placed on Droplet Contact precautions and tested for COVID-19.
• The symptomatic resident’s roommate will be moved to a private room on the unit if available, an
unoccupied respite room, or to an appropriate unconventional space.
• All rooms vacated by movement will receive a terminal clean.
• If no private rooms or unconventional spaces are left available, residents of the same cohort will be
moved together (i.e.: both residents are positive COVID or both negative but symptomatic).
• Case by case considerations are made to move symptomatic residents in consultation with IPAC lead.
• Ensure resident families are kept informed of changes to resident locations, including rationale for
moves.
STAFF COHORTING PLAN
1. Direct Care Staff will be dedicated to one unit only
2. All staff are assigned by scheduling to a unit and will be given a visual identifier for that unit by their
respective manager.
3. Staff are expected to stay in that unit throughout the pandemic unless notified by CSS, RN or manager
of a change.
4. Staff will declare their unit assignment on screening into the Home at the beginning of the shift. The
15

screener will also ask staff to declare any movements from their assigned units at the end of the shift
when the staff is leaving. These will be recorded on the staff’s screening tool.
5. As part of PPE conservation activities, and unless directed otherwise by Public Health, not all PPE
needs to be changed when working within a cohort.
6. If staff must move between cohorts, they should only move from the lowest risk cohort to the highest
risk cohort. Uniforms must be changed in addition to all PPE and proper hand hygiene is performed.
Note: Safety overrides cohorting in emergency situations (i.e.: Fire, Code White)
Supporting Document: County of Simcoe Staffing and Cohorting Plan
Primary Care Group Cohorting Plan template
Micro Cohorting Template
SYMPTOMATIC RESIDENT MANAGEMENT
1. As soon as any resident exhibits any COVID-19 symptoms (even if only one symptom) they must be
placed on Droplet/Contact Precautions and a COVID-19 test performed.
2. If the resident has a roommate, then the roommate is also tested immediately and placed on
droplet/contact precautions;
3. Resident cohorting should begin immediately by moving the roommate to an available empty private
room or alternate location.
4. If there are no available private rooms or alternate locations, the privacy curtain is drawn between
residents and both residents are placed on isolation and Droplet/Contact Precautions.
5. Dedicate staff to work only with the isolated residents.
6. The COVID-19 Risk Assessment in PCC is to be completed for all symptomatic residents each shift by
the registered nursing staff;
7. Signage is posted at the entrance to the room indicating that Droplet/Contact precautions are in place.
8. If the resident requires an AGMP then signage must be Enhanced Droplet Precautions and an
individually fit tested N95 mask is required
9. An isolation cart is to be placed outside of the room with the required PPE for staff use.
10. A garbage pail and isolation linen cart is place within the entry way of the room.
11. Place directions for Putting on PPE outside of room (RVH/COS Signage Inventory)
12. Place directions for Removing PPE inside of room (RVH/COS Signage Inventory)
13. Initiate the COVID/Influenza Investigation Line Listing Form, one for residents and one for staff. Ensure
there is a copy of the resident line list on the affected unit. Ensure all fields are completed
14. Notify Infection Control Lead
15. The symptomatic resident must remain on Droplet/Contact precautions for 14 days. Roommates of
symptomatic residents must be tested and placed on Droplet/Contact precautions for 14 days even if
their test result is negative.
16. All staff on unit who are providing care for residents on isolation must wear full Droplet/Contact PPE
(gloves, gowns, procedure mask and Face shield preferred when in the resident’s room.
17. All PPE is removed and discarded when leaving an isolation room and a new procedure mask is
applied.
18. Instruct staff to ensure heightened hand hygiene occurs for all staff, visitors and residents
19. Instruct staff to perform heightened cleaning of equipment that is used between residents e.g. lifts, VS
equipment
20. Notify Dietary aide of the need for tray service for isolated residents
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21. Notify Housekeeping staff of the need for heightened cleaning of the isolation rooms and high touch
surfaces on the unit
22. Ensure POAs of affected and asymptomatic isolated residents have been notified

Supporting Document:
COVID/Influenza Investigation Line Listing Form
COS Inventory Signage
Droplet/Contact Signage
Contact Precautions Signage
Isolation Cart Pictogram (Staff Areas)
Isolation Cart Pictogram (Resident Areas)
SMDHU: How to Fill out a Line List form
RESIDENT ADMISSION/RE-ADMISSIONS
1. Staff screeners are NOT to screen residents entering the home for admission or re-admission. They are
to provide the resident with a procedure mask upon arrival. Screeners are to notify the Charge RN
immediately to come and complete screening.
2. Family members who have passed the screening must sign the necessary paperwork at the entrance
and must belongings near the front doors. They are NOT permitted to enter further into the building.
3. As per Directive #3, June 10, 2020, admissions and readmissions transferred from acute care facilities,
must be tested, have a negative result and be transferred to the home within 24 hours of receiving the
result OR confirmed infected and cleared of COVID-19.
4. Residents are not accepted with a positive result unless they have been cleared for COVID. If
uncertain, contact the IPAC Lead in the Home or Nurse Leader on call.
5. Charge RN should screen new admission/re-admission immediately while family, transfer service or
Paramedic Services is still in attendance in case they fail the screening and cannot be admitted.
6. Should the resident fail the screening they will not be allowed to enter the building.
7. If the resident passes screening, they may enter but must remain on Droplet/Contact Precautions for 14
days.
8. All admission/readmissions must be re-tested for COVID-19 14 days after admission and test results
must be negative before discontinuing precautions.

RESIDENTS RETURNING FROM MEDICAL LEAVE
1. Residents who are transferred to hospital and admitted must be placed on isolation upon return to the
facility and tested for COVID-19.
2. Residents who require routine outings for essential medical appointments (i.e.: dialysis) will not be
isolated, but will be required to wear a procedure mask when leaving their room.
Note: When sending a resident to hospital or to a medical appointment notify receiving facility by phone
prior to sending the resident. Important information to include in this communication would be resident
status including signs and symptoms, COVID testing status, Code status and the outbreak status of the
Home
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POINT OF CARE RISK ASSESSMENT (PCRA)
1. A point of care risk assessment is to be completed by the health care worker (HCW) before every
resident interaction to determine risk posed to themselves, other staff, other residents and visitors from a
resident, situation or procedure, of being exposed to an infection. This is the first step in Routine
Practices.
2. The PCRA assists staff in determining the correct PPE required to protect the HCW for the likelihood of
exposing themselves and others to infectious agents.
3. The PCRA assesses the risk for:
• A specific interaction
• A specific task
• A specific resident
• A specific environment
• Current conditions.
4. It is based on staff professional judgement, knowledge, skill, reasoning and education.
5. Follow documentation as outlined in the attached policy LTC-IFC C 05 “Infection Surveillance in Long
Term Care Settings”
Supporting Reference Tool: Point of Care Risk Assessment Poster
AEROSOL GENERATING MEDICAL PROCEDURES (AGMPS)
1. Procedures in Long Term Care Homes that are classified AGMPs include:
a. Nebulized medications
b. High Flow Oxygen >6L/min
c. Manual ventilation during CPR
d. Tracheotomy suctioning
e. Deep suctioning
f. CPAP
2. Health Care workers should use N95 respirator, gown, gloves and eye protection during aerosolgeneration medical procedures
3. AGMPs should be performed only when medically necessary with limited number of staff required and in
a single room when possible with door closed.
Supporting Document: AGMP Signage
STAFF SURVEILLANCE TESTING
1. The Pandemic COVID-19 Surveillance Testing of Staff will provide required surveillance testing as
directed by the April 15, 2020 COVID-19 Testing Guidance for Long Term Care and the subsequent
revisions to the guidance for testing from Ontario Health and Public Health for Long Term Care and
Seniors Services
2. Surveillance testing schedules will adhere to the most current directive indicating the frequency of
testing required.
3. All staff must participate in mandatory surveillance testing. Failure to adhere to mandatory testing will
result in staff being placed on unpaid LOA.
Supporting Process: Pandemic COVID-19 Surveillance Testing of Staff
Supporting Documents: NP Swab for Residents, Staff and Essential Visitors Medical Directive
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Staff Consent to Surveillance Testing and Release of Results
COVID-19 Laboratory Requisition
Completing the COVID-19 Virus Test Requisition

MANAGING STAFF ILLNESS AND RETURN TO WORK
1. When a staff member calls off work to Centralized Scheduling, the staff member’s symptoms are
recorded on a sick call document, and a screening form is completed by the scheduler taking the call.
2. Both documents are sent to the staff member’s manager and the IPAC lead from the Home.
3. Staff reporting COVID-19 like symptoms are required to attend an assessment center as soon as
possible to be tested and report their results to the IPAC lead.
Supporting Document: COVID-19 Return to Work Processes
Assessment Center Locations in the North Simcoe Muskoka catchment area: LINK

OUTBREAK MANAGEMENT
Long-term care homes, in consultation with PH, may consider a SINGLE lab confirmed case of COVID-19 in a
Resident or Staff as a confirmed respiratory outbreak in the home. The following section is led by the IPAC
lead in the Home.
WHEN TO SUSPECT AN OUTBREAK AND NOTFICATION TO SMDHU
RESPIRATORY
One case of Acute Respiratory Illness occurring within 48 hours in a Resident Home Area, or
More than one RHA having a case of ARI within 48 hours, or
Laboratory-confirmed case of COVID-19 or Influenza
ENTERIC
One suspected case of infectious gastroenteritis in a specific RHA with 48 hours, or
When more than one unit has a case of gastroenteritis illness within 24 hours, or
Laboratory-confirmed case of COVID-19
The IPAC Lead will notify SMDHU early about any suspected outbreaks at 705-721-7520 or 1-877-7217520 ext. 8809 (Monday-Friday 0830-1630) or the Public Health liaison directly.
On weekends/holidays and after hours (1630-0830, Monday – Friday), please contact the communicable
disease on-call investigator at 1-888-225-7851.
WHEN OUTBREAK HAS BEEN DECLARED IN CONSULTATION WITH SMDHU
The IPAC Lead will receive outbreak number and add to line list
1. Use Outbreak fax cover sheet and fax the line list to 705-733-7738 for discussion with your PH liaison
2. Create a case definition with your PH liaison
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3.
4.
5.
6.

a. A case definition lists the criteria of who should be classified as a case and added to the line list,
it includes signs/symptoms and time, place and person
Provide number of resident and staff cases
Provide total number of resident and staff in affected area/facility
Notify IPAC Lead
Implement Outbreak Control Measures

Note: When sending COVID-19 test requisitions with swabs, print requisitions on colored paper if in outbreak
and ensure the outbreak number is identified on the requisition
Supporting Document: Managing COVID-19 Outbreaks in Congregate Living Settings (PIDAC)
OUTBREAK CONTROL MEASURES
IMMEDIATE ACTIONS BY RN/RPN/DESIGNATE:
1. Communicate Outbreak status to all staff on duty
2. Place all residents in the outbreak area on droplet/contact precautions in consultation with SMDHU
3. Place precaution signage for outbreak in the following locations:
a) At the entrance to the residents room (including PPE donning/doffing posters)
b) At the entrance to the affected RHA,
c) At the entrances to the facility,
d) At the screening tables and
e) In the elevators
4. Place isolation cart outside of affected resident’s room with required PPE
5. Place garbage hamper and linen hamper inside resident room by the exit
6. Ensure staff are cohorted to one unit, notify scheduling of outbreak area
7. Staff are to maintain cohort and remain in outbreak unit for breaks
8. Ensure staff are cohorted to working with either
a) Affected residents or
b) Unaffected residents
9. Collect NP swabs on residents as directed by SMDHU. Ensure requisitions are printed on colored paper
for outbreak identification by lab
10. Notify liaison when specimens are ready for pick up
11. Ensure adequate PPE supply including ABHR
12. When a unit is in outbreak, all staff working on the unit will be provided with KN95 masks to be worn
when on the outbreak unit
13. Initiate in room tray service for all residents in outbreak area using disposable trays, cutlery and dishes
14. All group activities are canceled and replaced with 1-1 programming only
15. Limit resident movement with facility
16. Restrict visitors to essential visitors and care givers
17. Complete SMDHU Respiratory Outbreak Management Checklist
18. Complete COS Outbreak Management Checklist
19. Initiate Home specific Outbreak Notification Checklist (Immediate Priority items)
20. Provide health teaching to staff and residents regarding outbreak control measures including but not
limited to putting on and removal of PPE, hand hygiene and isolation requirements
21. Initiate contact tracing for affected resident 14 days prior to the resident becoming symptomatic or in the
case of an asymptomatic resident from the date of positive test result
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DAILY ACTIONS BY RN/RPN/DESIGNATE:
1. Update staff and resident line lists
2. Maintain daily contact with IPAC Lead/ADRC to review cases
3. Fax line lists daily to SMDHU at 705-733-7738, include Outbreak fax cover sheet by 1000 hrs.
4. Maintain daily contact with SMDHU to review any additional cases.
5. Report any significant changes such as deaths, hospitalizations, spread to new unit
6. Ensure symptomatic residents and asymptomatic residents who had close contact are placed on
Droplet/Contact precautions
7. Ensure staff and resident cohorting plan is followed
8. Ensure adequate PPE supply
9. Review IPAC Education with all staff including:
a) Universal Mask use,
b) Universal eye protection,
c) Use of gloves and gowns,
d) PCRA,
e) AGMPs including how to put on and remove a N95 mask,
f) Physical distancing,
g) 4 Moments of hand hygiene,
h) Respiratory etiquette
i) Isolation requirements
10. Audit the following:
a) PPE is being put on and taken off properly, provide in the moment education as needed
b) Ensure the four moments of hand hygiene are being adhered to and performed for 15-20
seconds, provide in the moment education as needed
c) Report staff noncompliance to PPE and hand hygiene practices to the IPAC Lead
11. Transfers, discharges, appointments and admissions should be done in consultation with SMDHU.
12. Transfers, re-admissions of non-cases and new admissions are not recommended while in outbreak,
13. The Registered Dietitian will conduct a Nutrition and Hydration Assessment upon resident diagnosis for
COVID-19 and weekly thereafter until isolation precautions have resolved.
Supporting Document: NSM LHIN Repatriation Guidance

PPE REQUIREMENTS FOR SUSPECT OR CONFIRMED COVID-19
Based on recommendations from Ontario Health, the following table identifies the required PPE being used
Individual
Health Care Worker

Health Care Worker

Activity

Type of PPE or Procedure

Providing direct care to suspect or
confirmed COVID-19 residents,
including nasopharyngeal and
oropharyngeal swab collection

Droplet and Contact Precautions,
including:

Providing CPAP and/or open
suctioning to suspect or confirmed
COVID-19 resident.

Droplet and Contact Precautions
using a N95 respirator when providing
CPAP.
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Surgical/procedure mask
Isolation gowns
Gloves
Eye protection (goggles or face
shield)



Isolation gowns



Gloves

Eye protection (goggles or face
shield)
Manage in single room with door
closed.
Keep the number of people in the
room during the procedure to a
minimum.
Environmental Services Worker

Administrative Areas

Visitors

When entering the room of a resident
suspected or confirmed to have
COVID-19

Droplet and Contact Precautions,
including:

Administrative tasks that do not
involve contact with resident
suspected or confirmed to have
COVID-19

Routine Practices

Entering the room of a suspect or
confirmed COVID-19 resident Should
be kept to a minimum

Droplet and Contact Precautions,






Surgical/ procedure mask
Isolation gown
Gloves
Eye protection (goggles or face
shield)



Surgical/procedure mask



Eye protection (goggles or face
shield)

including:





Surgical/procedure mask
Isolation gown
Gloves
Eye protection (goggles or face
shield)

Reference Document: Ontario Health PPE Use during the COVID-19 Pandemic, August 11, 2020
DINING PROTOCOLS
During a Pandemic when the disease is spreading, under the direction of the local District Health Unit, certain
Long Term Care units are designated in outbreak and residents are placed under isolation in their rooms and
additional precautions are implemented for their safety and to reduce the chance of cross contamination. This
Dietary Pandemic Outbreak Guide provides specific Outbreak Routines that Dietary staff should follow in these
circumstances including other enhancements that should occur. Once an outbreak is declared over, processes
and routines will revert to the Dietary Pandemic Guide
Supporting Processes: Dietary Pandemic Outbreak Guide v 11.2

COMMUNICATION STRATEGIES
Communication is critical during the pandemic and any outbreaks in our Homes to ensure that residents,
families, staff and stakeholders are aware of current strategies in place for the COVID-19 Pandemic as well as
any outbreaks within our Homes.
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Any external communication to media, County Council and the general public are coordinated through the
General Manager and the Corporate Communications Department.
RESIDENT AND FAMILY COMMUNICATION
The divisions General Manager, along with the Management team at the Home, will provide regular town halls
for residents and their families. Topics include, but are not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•

Outbreak status of the Home;
Resident programming updates;
Safety precautions in place for the Pandemic
Any updates in guidance from the MOLTC, Public Health
Question and Answer period

Minutes with any supporting documents will be sent to the primary contact for the resident via email after the
meeting. Additionally, the recording of the meeting will be made available on the County website.
Regular email blasts are sent to the primary contact for the resident with news and updates from the Home. The
frequency of the email blasts and town halls increases if the Home is in outbreak status.
STAFF COMMUNICATION
The divisions General Manager, along with the Management team at the Home, will provide regular town halls
for staff. Topics include, but are not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Outbreak status of the Home;
Staffing Update;
Safety precautions in place for the Pandemic
Any updates in guidance from the MOLTC, Public Health
Any changes in direction for current processes or routines
Direction on PPE and isolation precautions
Question and Answer period

Minutes with any supporting documents will be sent to the primary contact for the resident via email after the
meeting. Additionally, the recording of the meeting will be made available on the County website.
Regular email blasts are sent to the primary contact for the resident with news and updates from the Home.
The frequency of the email blasts and town halls increases if the Home is in outbreak status.
LTCSS COVID-19 PLANNING COMMITTEE
The establishment of the Long-Term Care and Seniors Services (LTCSS) Committee is to provide oversight,
advice, direction, and priority setting in planning and response to the COVID-19 pandemic. The Committee
structure is comprised of leadership representatives from the County’s long-term care and seniors services
department along with a broad range of corporate support departments to ensure a comprehensive approach in
the development of appropriate policies and procedures, best practices in Infection Prevention and Control
(IPAC), and effective communication strategies to support the safety, health and wellness of our staff and the
clients we serve.
LTCSS COVID-19 Planning Committee Terms of Reference
LTCSS Outbreak Management Meeting Terms of Reference
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Meeting frequency was initially daily at the onset of the Pandemic but have been reduced gradually to twice
weekly. Frequency may fluctuate as issues arise.
These meetings are held independent of individual Home Outbreak meetings which are held daily when one of
our Homes is in outbreak.

SUSTAINABILITY AND COMPLIANCE
AUDITING PROCESSES
In order to ensure that processes are understood, implemented and sustained, auditing and reporting
processes and timelines will be required and reviewed monthly (pandemic vs. quarterly non-pandemic) by
Performance, Quality and Development at home leadership meetings.
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Audits can be both formal and informal. A formal audit is a standardized tool that has been developed
to evaluate a common policy, process or standard. Examples of formal audits include MOHLTC QIP
audits, standardized internal audits (i.e.: HH/PPE) or audits that meet a program specific requirement.
(i.e.: Admission Audits) Informal audits are those that test a small change being trialed as part of a
change idea.
Audits are meant to evaluate a process and to be non punitive in nature. Real time staff education by
the auditor should occur when processes are not being adhered to throughout the audit
Audits are designed to ensure compliance with requirements such as policies, plans, procedures and
applicable laws and regulations. They help determine whether the systems are adequate and effective
in achieving goals and communicate the organizations efficiency in the use of resources.
All staff, in all departments within Health and Emergency Services, are responsible for continuous
quality improvement activities, including completing and/or participating in service evaluations and
auditing.
Routine audits are planned and scheduled annually by each departmental steering committee. These
routine audits support evaluation of processes/policies
Other auditing activities support the following:
 Evaluation of areas of legislative noncompliance and activities to achieve that compliance;
 Sentinel or adverse events to help in determining root cause of event as well as contributing
factors;
 Audits that support effectiveness of a change idea;
 Audits to determine or support cause of data results/variances;
 Audits to ensure IPAC processes are followed
 Audits to support the effectiveness and sustainability of initiatives (ie: Standard Work);
When an outbreak is declared, increased auditing should occur, specifically, hand hygiene and PPE
audits to ensure staff are following protocols and to provide reassurance to staff.
Routine auditing using the “IPAC for LTC and RH Checklist Audit” issued by Pubic Health Ontario will
be completed at a minimum of quarterly by the Home’s IPAC Specialist, but also at the onset of any
outbreak being declared in the Home

Supporting Document: Audit Guide v.1
Covid-19 IPAC Checklist Audit Template
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AUDITING FOLLOW UP
Audit findings will be addressed in the following manner:
1. In the moment coaching, re-education and discussions with staff will occur to assist with sustainable
practice.
2. Review of roll-up of audit findings and actions at management meetings to identify any trends or
consistent noncompliance that may require focused education or corrective action.
3. Review of audit findings at quarterly Professional Advisory Committee meetings and monthly Joint
Health and Safety Committee meetings.
4. Review of audit findings with staff at unit huddles and departmental staff meetings for discussion and
reinforcement of practices.
5. Review of audit findings at Departmental Steering Committee meetings as part of annual IPC program
evaluation activities.
IPAC AND HEALTH AND SAFETY EDUCATION
Education content has been developed and delivered to support ongoing learning for the staff in the Homes.
New Hire and Annual Education content has been revised to provide focused Infection Prevention Control and
Health and Safety content to all staff including LMS modules and one page quick reference tools.
A comprehensive PowerPoint education package specific to environmental services has also been developed
and made available to all homes. Standard work has been completed for housekeeping, laundry and utilities
roles.
EDUCATION CONTENT
LTCSS New Hire IPAC and Health and Safety Training
Environmental Services Cleaning Training
Just Clean Your Hands (JCYH) How to Hand Rub
LTC PPE Procedures
Mealtime Management
Point of Care Risk Assessments in LTC Introduction
Operational Cohorting – One Pager
Screening Process – One Pager
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Updated By

JOB DESCRIPTION

JOB TITLE: IPAC Specialist (LTCSS)
DIVISION: Health & Emergency Services

EFFECTIVE DATE: November 2020

DEPARTMENT: Performance Quality & Development

LAST REVISION: November 2020

REPORTS TO (Title): Supervisor, Professional Standards
POSITIONS SUPERVISED:
PAY BAND / GRADE : 12A

Direct: 0

Indirect: 0

UNION AFFILIATION:
Non Union

HOURS OF WORK:
35 hours/wk

PART 1 – DESCRIPTION OF POSITION
POSITION SUMMARY
Reporting to the Supervisor, Professional Standards, is responsible for providing oversight and
leadership to the infection, prevention and control (IPAC) program for the LTC Homes and Seniors
community programs; implementing and conducting staff/resident surveillance activities according to the
established criteria and evidence based research managing outbreak investigations/ implementing
interventions to control the outbreak and performing final epidemiological outbreak analysis; by providing
consultation to all clinical and non-clinical areas on matters of IPAC; developing, implementing,
monitoring and evaluating infection control programs; ensuring infection control measures are in place,
including policies/procedures, surveillance education and infection control practices to be compliant with
legislation and policy. The specialist will advise on educational content to be provided to staff at
orientation and through ongoing training with a primary focus on clinical practice. The individual is
responsible for IPAC activities at a designated County of Simcoe LTC home and/or Seniors Services
facility and may be asked to provide support and backfill as required.
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES (not listed in order of priority)
1. Infection Prevention and Control Program Functions:
• As directed by applicable Legislation, Regulations and Standards, including accreditation
Standards, leads the Infection Prevention and Control required program at the LTCH and Seniors
Services facilities.
• Ensures that effective and timely infection prevention and control practices, policies and
procedures are embedded in all areas, based on best practice guidelines.
HRD-036-B01
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•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

Develop & maintain relationships with MOL and H & S, including public health inspections.
In collaboration with Public Health and Nursing Managers supports the immunization/vaccination
program for Seniors Services staff, long-term card residents, staff and volunteers.
Outbreak Coordinator who manages outbreaks and consults with nurse management as required.
Acts as a primary liaison with Public Health to monitor and determine outbreak status for the
Homes and coordinates all communications, practices and processes to all applicable
stakeholders including the relevant provincial ministries for the reporting of communicable
diseases, respiratory and enteric outbreaks.
Proactively examine drivers of and contributors to outbreaks and provide expertise in
developing/implementing appropriate process improvement strategies.
Promotes a preventative infection control program, including screening practices and protocols
for infectious diseases; influenza vaccination for staff and residents (including alternatives, and
protocols for exception handling); proper use of personal protective equipment, hand washing
programs; ensuring exceptional standard cleaning, hand hygiene, sterilization practices; outbreak
practices and protocols, as per prevailing best practice guidelines.
Responsible for oversite of the mask fit testing program within the home including tracking &
reporting mask fit testing status.
Leads IPAC audits and make recommendations in accordance with best practices to mitigate
health hazards.
Certified member of home Joint Health & Safety committee.

2. Educational Functions
• In collaboration with the nursing steering committee, IPAC specialists determine training
requirements across the homes and individual homes specific gaps to ensure compliance with
legislation, directives, policies and procedures.
• Acts as a resource to staff, education coordinators and management regarding training and
education, including new developments/techniques related to infection prevention and control.
3.

Evaluation, Reporting & Quality Improvement
• Researches and conducts regular analysis, surveys and assessments to maintain current material
and practices.
• Identifies inconsistencies with best practice guidelines in policies and practices and develops
actions to remedy.
• Reports communicable disease hazards, infectious disease data elements and other elements,
in accordance with legislative requirements.
• Follows divisional guidelines, policy and procedures, standards and professional requirements for
documentation.
• Ensures compliance with privacy legislation and maintains resident confidentiality according to
existing statutes and legislation.
• In collaboration with the Education Coordinators and Decision Support, completes, updates and
reviews relevant quality indicators reporting on performance with home/seniors services mgmt.
team.
• Monitors all reports related to infections received from Lab Services provider, Public Health, etc
and take the appropriate action(s).

3. Liaison, Communication and Customer Service Activities:
• Promote effective communication and public relations and work in co-operation with internal and
external staff, management, and vendors.
• Participate in regular IPAC Specialist team meetings, Joint Health & Safety committee, work
groups and special projects as assigned.
HRD-036-B01
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•
•
•

Participates in IPAC networks, committees in the sector; maintaining currency in knowledge
through research and/or professional development, as well as reporting to internal committees.
Ensure that services provided meet customer service standards.
May include training outside regular business hours.

4. Emergency Response
• Acts as an IPAC resource and provides IPAC expertise during emergency response.
• Provides IPAC leadership & guidance to staff, public settings and key stakeholders during
emergency and pandemic situations.
• Supports onsite IPAC education and training during emergency events.
4.

Other Duties:
• Maintain current professional practice and knowledge of adult learning and development
principles and application.
• Perform other duties as assigned, in accordance with department objectives.
• Participate in and demonstrate an understanding of Division safety principles and practices into
all day to day activities. Follow all safe work practices and procedures and immediately
communicate any activity or action which may constitute a risk to management.
• Work in compliance with the Occupational Health & Safety Act in performing duties in a safe
manner and follow all County of Simcoe Health & Safety policies, procedures and legislation.
• Maintain confidentiality in accordance with the Municipal Freedom of Information and Protection of
Privacy Act, and the Personal Health Information Protection Act.

PART II – POSITION REQUIREMENTS
EDUCATION, TECHNICAL SKILLS AND CERTIFICATION
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Completion of a diploma or Degree in Health Sciences, Social Sciences or approved equivalent
combination of education and experience. Degree in Nursing, microbiology, epidemiology or public
health is an asset.
Completion of IPAC Canada endorsed course and Certification in Infection Prevention and Control
through IPAC Canada required within two (2) years of hire.
Knowledge of and demonstrated ability in analysis, measurement and evaluative methods, facilitation
and presentation skills.
Demonstrated experience with best practice guidelines for infectious disease prevention and control.
Demonstrated experience with the promotion and implementation of clinical best practices.
Demonstrated experience with health promotion and health education/teaching activities.
Knowledge of the legislation, guidelines and regulations as they relate to the position and
responsibilities of the Long Term Care/Seniors Services sector.
Knowledge of, and demonstrated ability in corporate core competencies including customer service,
communication, team work, initiative/self-management, accountability, flexibility and adaptability.
Ability to deal cooperatively and effectively with all levels of staff, unions/employee/client groups and
ability to foster cooperative/collaborative working relationships.
Ability to travel to off-site locations in a timely and efficient manner, as required.
Ability to work outside regular business hours, including evenings, nights and weekends, as required.
Criminal Records Check with Vulnerable Sector Screening that is less than six (6) months old at
time of hire.
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•
•
•
•

As a condition of employment, candidates are required to submit documented results of TB testing,
as per Public Health requirements.
Proof of annual CPR recertification.
Proof of a negative CoVid19 test completed within 7 days of the start date at the designated home
and participation in regular home testing requirements
Must have access to a reliable vehicle to use on corporate business.

EXPERIENCE
•
•

Minimum two (2) years’ experience in the health sector with at least two years involved in infection
prevention education or project work.
Current experience performing activities that are client centered, while incorporating infection
prevention principles.
EFFORT

•
•

Mental concentration required when planning, developing and delivering education sessions.
Education and auditing may require prolonged periods of standing and/or walking.
WORKING CONDITIONS

•
•
•

Combined office environment, classroom and LTCSS clinical environment
Requirement to work on site in their designated home during outbreaks
Requirement to travel within Simcoe County.

APPROVALS:

Date

General Manager

Date

Department Head/Manager

Date

Human Resources Department
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JOB DESCRIPTION

JOB TITLE: In-Home Education Coordinator (LTCSS)
DIVISION: Health & Emergency Services

EFFECTIVE DATE: December 2020

DEPARTMENT: Performance Quality & Development

LAST REVISION: December 2020

REPORTS TO (Title): Supervisor, Clinical Programs
POSITIONS SUPERVISED:
PAY BAND / GRADE : 10A

Direct: 0

Indirect: 0

UNION AFFILIATION:
Non Union

HOURS OF WORK:
35 hours/wk

PART 1 – DESCRIPTION OF POSITION
POSITION SUMMARY
Reporting to the Supervisor, Clinical Programs, LTCSS Education Coordinators work collaboratively
within the Performance, Quality & Development department of the Health & Emergency Services
Division. Responsible for providing educational leadership and training to assist staff in the
performance of their duties as they relate to the provision of resident-centred care and IPAC
requirements. Education coordinators plan, design, develop, deliver and evaluate education in
consideration of best practices and the training needs of the multidisciplinary team within LTCSS. The
individual is responsible for education activities at a designated County of Simcoe LTC home and may
be asked to provide support and backfill in other homes as required. The educator will ensure
consistent delivery & evaluation methods in their home and in consideration of IPAC, Health & Safety
and Ministry compliance requirements.
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES (not listed in order of priority)
1. Learning and Development Functions:
• In collaboration with the IPAC specialist, determine IPAC training requirements in the home and
address specific gaps through targeted education, auditing and remediation to ensure compliance
with legislation, directives, policies and procedures.
• Acts as a resource to staff, IPAC Specialist and management regarding IPAC training and
education development and delivery.
• In collaboration with the other LTCSS education coordinators, research, plan, design, develop
other LTCSS curriculum and deliver consistent learning plans, modules and staff evaluation in
accordance with applicable guidelines, regulations, policies and procedures and other applicable
legislation.
HRD-036-B01
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop and design customized training modules, using a variety of learning tools, for new and
refresher/remediation courses.
Develop and regularly update training manuals and materials to reflect practice, program and
legislative changes.
Ensure appropriate, quality education delivery at their designated home and to coordinate
development with other home educators to ensure consistency across the homes.
Conduct needs analysis with multiple stakeholders to assess appropriate training products and
service contracts and make recommendations.
Seek cost-effective expertise within the local community to meet pre-determined training needs.
Act as a coach to staff.
Coordinate training sessions and set up training rooms and equipment as required.

2. Evaluation, Reporting and Research Activities:
• Research and implement appropriate tools to evaluate the effectiveness of training programs;
prepare summary reports on participant feedback; make recommendations or revisions, as
required.
• Complete special projects associated with the department and other training, research, and
communications.
• Audit/Observe frontline staff documentation, care delivery and infection control practices for
compliance with standards, policies & procedures.
• Utilization of the online learning management system and responsible for program reporting of;
attendance and completion rates to management.
3. Liaison, Communication and Customer Service Activities:
• Promote effective communication and public relations and work in co-operation with internal and
external staff, management, and vendors.
• Act as a program representative and participate on various internal and external committees, task
forces and focus groups.
• Participate in regular Educator team meetings to discuss learning outcomes and quality
improvement initiatives.
• Ensure that services provided meet customer service standards.
• May include training outside regular business hours.
4.

Other Duties:
• Maintain current professional practice and knowledge of adult learning and development
principles and application.
• Perform other duties as assigned, in accordance with department objectives.
• May occasionally be required to respond to emergency situations outside of normal business hours,
as related to the Divisional Emergency Plan.
• Participate in and demonstrate an understanding of Division safety principles and practices into
all day to day activities. Follow all safe work practices and procedures and immediately.
communicate any activity or action which may constitute a risk to management.
• Work in compliance with the Occupational Health & Safety Act in performing duties in a safe
manner and follow all County of Simcoe Health & Safety policies, procedures and legislation.
• Maintain confidentiality in accordance with the Municipal Freedom of Information and Protection of
Privacy Act, and the Personal Health Information Protection Act.

HRD-036-B01
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PART II – POSITION REQUIREMENTS
CORPORATE COMPETENCIES
Has knowledge of and demonstrated ability in our corporate competencies:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Acts with the Customer in Mind
Ensures Accountability
Continuously Seeks to Improve Work Processes
Collaborates
Communicates with Impact
Is Resilient
EDUCATION, TECHNICAL SKILLS AND CERTIFICATION

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Currently certified and qualified to work as a licensed Registered Nurse or Registered Practical Nurse.
Demonstrated ability to develop, deliver & evaluate training programs and services.
Experience in infection, prevention and control projects or education.
Excellent problem solving & instructional/presentation skills.
Knowledge of the legislation, guidelines and regulations as they relate to the position and
responsibilities of the Long Term Care/Seniors Services sector.
Knowledge of, and demonstrated ability in corporate core competencies including customer service,
communication, team work, initiative/self-management, accountability, flexibility and adaptability.
Knowledge of, and demonstrated ability using a variety of learning medium such as electronic
presentation formats and technologies, integrated multimedia and on-line learning technologies, video
conferencing and in-house classroom design.
Analytical, research, planning, co-ordination and project management skills with ability to work
independently.
Ability to deal cooperatively and effectively with all levels of staff, unions/employee/client groups and
ability to foster cooperative/collaborative working relationships.
Ability to travel to off-site locations in a timely and efficient manner, as required.
Ability to work outside regular business hours, including evenings, nights and weekends, as required.
Criminal Records Check with Vulnerable Sector Screening that is less than six (6) months old at
time of hire.
As a condition of employment, candidates are required to submit documented results of TB testing,
as per Public Health requirements.
Current registration a Registered Nurse or Registered Practical Nurse (unrestricted) with College of
Nurses of Ontario.
Certificate and/or other Infection Control education considered an asset.
Proof of annual CPR recertification.
Proof of a negative CoVid19 test completed within 7 days of the start date at the designated home
and participation in regular home testing requirements.
Must have access to a reliable vehicle to use on corporate business.
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EXPERIENCE
•
•

Minimum two (2) years of Registered Nurse or Registered Practical Nurse frontline experience.
Minimum two (2) years teaching experience in health care environment including program design,
development and evaluation.

EFFORT
•
•
•

Some physical effort required when transporting equipment & setting up training sessions.
Mental concentration required when planning, developing and delivering training sessions.
Education delivery may require prolonged periods of standing and/or walking
WORKING CONDITIONS

•
•
•

Combined office environment, classroom and LTCSS clinical environment
Requirement to work on site in their designated home during outbreaks
Requirement to travel within Simcoe County.

APPROVALS:

Date

General Manager

Date

Department Head/Manager

Date

Human Resources Department
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2021 IPAC Champion Training
1. 2021 IPAC Champion Training
1.1 2021 IPAC Champion Training

1.2 IPAC Champion Expectations

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.3 Dress Code - IPAC

1.4 Hand Hygiene

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.5 4 Moments of Hand Hygiene

1.6 Resident Hand Hygiene

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.7 Hand Hygiene - ABHR

1.8 Alcohol Based Hand Sanitizer

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.9 Hand Hygiene – Soap and Water

1.10 Soap And Water

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.11 The Chain of Transmission

1.12 Untitled Slide

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.13 The Chain of Transmission

1.14 Point of Care Risk Assessment

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.15 Point of Care Risk Assessment (PCRA)

1.16 Point of Care Risk Assessment (PCRA)

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.17 What are Routine Practices

1.18 Contact Precautions

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.19 Droplet/Contact Precautions

1.20 Signage for Additional Precautions

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.21 Airborne Precautions

1.22 Enhanced Droplet/Contact

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.23 •Donning and Doffing Procedure

1.24 Handling Linen and Waste

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.25 Routine Practice Dress Code

1.26 Routine Precautions

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.27 COVID Outbreak Management

1.28 COVID Outbreak Management
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1.29 Auditing

1.30 Completing Electronic Audits
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1.31 Hand Hygiene Audits - Paper

1.32 Hand Hygiene Audits - Paper
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1.33 IPAC PPE Audits - Paper

1.34 IPAC PPE Audits - Paper

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.35 IPAC PPE Audits - Paper

1.36 CoVid19 Positive Residents require droplet and contact precautions.
What PPE does this precaution require?
(Multiple Choice, 1 points, unlimited attempts permitted)

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

Correct

Choice
Gloves and Gown
Face shield and procedure mask
N95 regardless of type of procedure the patient is receiving

X

Procedure mask, face shield, gown, gloves

Feedback when correct:
That's right! You selected the correct response.
Feedback when incorrect:
You did not select the correct response.

1.37 When exiting a patient room that required contact and droplet
precautions, in what order should the PPE be doffed? Please put the items
in the correct order:
(Sequence Drop-down, 1 points, unlimited attempts permitted)
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Correct Order
remove gloves, hand sanitize
remove gown, hand sanitize
remove face shield
remove procedure mask
hand sanitize

Feedback when correct:
That's right! You selected the correct response.
Feedback when incorrect:
You did not select the correct response.

1.38 How long should you be cleaning your hands with an alcohol based
hand sanitizer?
(Multiple Choice, 10 points, 4 attempts permitted)
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Correct

Choice
until they are dry
10 seconds

X

15-30 seconds
1 minute per hand

Feedback when correct:
That's right! You selected the correct response.
Feedback when incorrect:
You did not select the correct response.

1.39 Select the four moments of hand hygiene:
(Multiple Choice, 1 points, unlimited attempts permitted)
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Correct

Choice
Before making resident contact, before an aseptic procedure, if exposed to blood
or bodily fluids and before feeding a resident

X

Before making contact with the resident or their environment, before an aseptic
procedure, if exposed to blood or bodily fluids, and after touching a resident or
their environment
Before charting, before toileting a resident, if exposed to blood or bodily fluids
and before feeding a resident
Before exposure to blood and bodily fluids, before smoking, after toileting, after
resident contact

Feedback when correct:
That's right! You selected the correct response.
Feedback when incorrect:
You did not select the correct response.

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

1.40 Other IPAC Resources

1.41 Complete

Published by Articulate® Storyline www.articulate.com

Simcoe Manor & Village
New Employee Orientation Fire
Safety Plan Review

If You Hear the Alarm



Report to your assigned work area and
Listen for the announcement of the fire location.

If You Discover Fire or Smoke


Follow the REACT procedure:






R – Remove persons from immediate danger if possible
E – Ensure door(s) is closed to confine fire and smoke
A – Activate the fire alarm system / use nearest pull station
C – Call the fire department using 9-911
T – Treat all alarms as a serious occurrence

Conducting a Search and Sweep of The
Fire Zone








Search each room methodically clockwise from left to right
Check bathrooms including behind the toilet
Check closets including reaching in to back and bottom of
closet
Close window(s) when walking by them
Check behind furniture, between furniture, under furniture
When room is determined to be empty, close the door and
ensure magnetic strip is placed appropriately

Zone Evacuation




Remove residents horizontally to a safe place beyond the
nearest barrier fire doors starting with residents closest to
the fire area
Residents will be evacuated in this order:










Resident in immediate danger
Ambulatory residents
Wheelchair residents
Non-ambulatory residents
Resistive residents

Staff members will be assigned to supervise residents in the
safe zone to ensure no one attempts to return to the fire
zone.
Lifts, transfers and carries will be done according to approved
methods

If The Fire is Not in Your Area






Stop all activities and work
Close all doors and windows
Reassure residents and assist to nearest “EXITS” away from
fire zones
Remain on ALERT until the “ALL CLEAR” or “CODE
GREEN” is sounded or announced.

Closed Doors – Special Note


SPECIAL NOTE: If the door to a room is closed, do the
following:







Feel the door to see if it is hot by using back of hand.
If it is hot to the touch – DO NOT OPEN IT.
If it is not hot, open door slowly until you find out the extent of the
fire.
Enter room for rescue only.
Try to help when you enter.

Simcoe Manor & Village
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General Staff Procedures
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Evacuation of Fire Zone
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Evacuation of Fire Zone
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Fire Coordinator Checklist
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Administrator/Director of Care

Simcoe Manor & Village
New Employee Orientation Fire Safety Plan
Review


Administration Assistants or Delegated Staff


If you discover a fire, you are the Fire Coordinator until relieved by a
senior staff member and will follow the actions outlines in the
acronym REACT







Remove persons from immediate danger if safe for you to do so
Enclose the fire- close windows and doors
Activate the fire alarm system – use the nearest pull station
Call 9-911 (only if a real fire) and announce fire location as indicated on
Enunciator panel using PA system, if it hasn’t been done “Code Red
ESSA South 2nd Floor x 3”
Treat all fires as a serious occurrence

Simcoe Manor & Village
New Employee Orientation Fire Safety Plan
Review


Administration Assistants or Delegated Staff


The duties listed below can be divided between the two
Administration Assistants or delegates to staff who report to the main
lobby area:






Go to elevator and use key to bring & hold the elevator at the main floor
level.
Position yourself at main entrance and deter non-emergency personnel
from entering the building.
Ensure lobby area is clear providing ease of access for emergency
personnel.
Receive and screen incoming calls keeping lines free for emergency use.
Ensure fire access route is kept clear for Fire Department and emergency
vehicles.

Simcoe Manor & Village
New Employee Orientation Fire Safety Plan
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Administration Assistants or Delegated Staff




Collect/Print/Remove the following in the event of an evacuation:
 Copy of fire plan
 Contractor sign in book
 Phone books (as time permits)
 Emergency stationary supplies
 Administration Resident Master Kardex binder
 Copy of Fan Out “Send Word Now” List

IF YOU HEAR THE ALARM, REMEMBER:





Check your work area to make sure the fire is not in your immediate
area.
All staff shall return to their work stations upon hearing the fire alarm
(even if you are on break or not on duty).
Elevators are not to be used at any time during a fire situation.
You have specific responsibilities according to your department.

Simcoe Manor & Village
New Employee Orientation Fire Safety Plan
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Nursing Staff







If you discover a fire, you are the Fire Coordinator until relieved by a
senior staff member and will follow the actions outlines in the
acronym REACT
Remove persons from immediate danger if safe for you to do so
Enclose the fire- close windows and doors
Activate the fire alarm system – use the nearest pull station
Call 9-911 (only if a real fire) and announce fire location as indicated
on Enunciator panel using PA system, if it hasn’t been done.

Simcoe Manor & Village
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Nursing Staff







For Code Red PA Announcements: calmly and clearly identify the
location of the fire
Repeat x 3 i.e: “Code Red ESSA Room 222, Mr. Green’s room” x 3
Treat all fires as a serious occurrence

Nursing Responsibilities within the first 10 minutes of
Emergency:






Nurse in charge of the building – assume Fire Coordinator
duties and refer to B-2-2
RPN/PSW in unit of fire to ensure:
They have put on an emergency vest
Oxygen concentrators in the area have been turned off.

Simcoe Manor & Village
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Nursing Staff









Assessment and action to ensure the safety of residents and staff in
immediate danger
Assign an employee to account for residents and staff on duty on that
unit.
Assign an employee to bring elevators to first floor and lock them out.
Assign two staff to monitor exits and stairwells for potential resident
elopement on Adjala unit on Days and Evening shifts.
On night shift, PSW on Adjala and Laundry Aide will monitor the two
exits/stairwells

Simcoe Manor & Village
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Nursing Staff


Collection and removal of the following in the event of evacuation:







Resident Charts
Complete Resident list (located in tackle box at Nursing Station)
Resident ID lanyards (located in tackle box at Nursing station)
Resident arm bands for wandering residents (located in tackle box at
Nursing station)

Charge Nurse / DOC / NM to meet with Administrator to:





Assess need to evacuate
Need for additional staff
Plan of action
Documentation

Simcoe Manor & Village
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Nursing Staff


At Staging Area (outside of fire doors):


The first Registered Nurse of Registered Practical Nurse on the scene,
grades the severity of injuries and renders medical aid, treating most
serious injuries first (triage) as required, being responsible for those
residents until relieved by ambulance or by alternate R.N. assigned by
person in authority.
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Maintenance Staff
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Dietary Staff
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Housekeeping and Laundry









If you discover a fire, you are the Fire Coordinator until relieved by a
senior staff member and will follow the actions outlines in the
acronym REACT
Remove persons from immediate danger if safe for you to do so
Enclose the fire- close windows and doors
Activate the fire alarm system – use the nearest pull station
Call 9-911 (only if a real fire) and announce fire location as indicated
on Enunciator panel using PA system, if it hasn’t been done “Code
Red ESSA South 2nd Floor x 3”
Treat all fires as a serious occurrence
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Housekeeping and Laundry


Housekeeping & Laundry responsibilities during the first 10 minutes of
Emergency:






Shut down all equipment.
Report to lobby or Command Post on day or evening shifts, to assist
where directed.
Laundry aide on night shift to monitor Adjala door by clock room
Laundry Aide on night shift to bring elevators to main floor and lock them
out.
Ensure safety of residents and staff in immediate danger and account for
staff in own department

Simcoe Manor & Village
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Housekeeping and Laundry


General Emergency Preparation Responsibilities:





Maintain essential housekeeping services
Provide working arrangements for setting up beds in expanded areas
Take charge of all laundry functions
Provide additional linen supplies and arrange for transport to holding
areas as necessary

Simcoe Manor & Village
New Employee Orientation Fire Safety Plan
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Activation Staff

Health and Safety Orientation 2021

2021 Infection Prevention and Control

Dress Code - IPAC
PSS

NURSING

DIETARY

HSK/LDRY

MAINTEN

IPAC – Long
hair to be
secured, finger
nails clean,
unbroken and at
a short length.
Uniforms are
provided and
must be worn

IPAC – Long
hair to be
secured, finger
nails clean,
unbroken and at
a short length,
no nail polish,
no artificial nails.
Uniforms are
provided and
must be worn.

Same as nursing
plus – Hair nets
and facial nets
must be worn
and cover full
hair when in any
dietary areas

IPAC – Long
hair to be
secured, finger
nails clean,
unbroken and at
a short length.
Uniforms are
provided and
must be worn

IPAC – Long
hair to be
secured, finger
nails clean,
unbroken and at
a short length.
Uniforms are
provided and
must be worn

PPE as required
by IPAC, H&S
and specific
department
policies

PPE as required
by IPAC, H&S
and specific
department
policies

PPE as required
by IPAC, H&S
and specific
department
policies

PPE as required
by IPAC, H&S
and specific
department
policies

PPE as required
by IPAC, H&S
and specific
department
policies

Hand Hygiene Video

Hand Hygiene
Hand hygiene is
the most effective
way to prevent the
spread of germs
from one person
to another.

4 Moments of Hand Hygiene
Before entering a resident room
Before clean and aseptic procedures e.g. dental,
oral care
After contact with body fluids and after
removing gloves
After leaving a resident room

Resident Hand Hygiene
Staff have an important role training residents in hand
hygiene or assist them if unable to perform
independently or accurately:
 When entering or exiting a room
 Before eating, oral care, handling oral medication
 After toileting (soap and water)
 When visibly soiled (soap and water)
 Any other time hands are potentially contaminated

Hand Hygiene - ABHR
Alcohol based hand rub (ABHR)
 Use when hands are not visibly soiled
 Convenient – can use while walking/talking etc.
 Will not dry hands out – contains emollient that acts as a
moisturizer
 Need enough ABHR to keep hands wet for required
timeframe
 Rub creating friction for 15-30 seconds
(until dry, sing Happy Birthday or twinkle,
Twinkle little star)


Hand Hygiene – Soap and Water





Use when risk of body fluid exposure (i.e. after resident care)
Can dry hands out – make sure you wet hands before
applying soap
Rub with friction and pressure to lather for min 15 seconds
Use water based lotions or creams to maintain healthy intact
skin

The Chain of Transmission
Did You Know…?
 The Chain of Transmission is
the way all infectious diseases
spread
 The goal of infection
prevention and control
practice is to break a link in
the chain to prevent the
transfer of microorganisms

http://learn.aeseducation.com/catalog/show/

Links in the Chain of Transmission
Infectious agent
Reservoir
Portal of Exit
Mode of Transmission
http://infdisease.iaff.org/principles.aspx

Portal of Entry
Susceptible Host

The Chain of Transmission
agent > COVID -19 virus
 Reservoir > Person
 Portal of exit > cough
 Mode of transmission > droplet/contact
 Portal of entry > mouth/nose/mucous
membranes
 Susceptible host > Resident/Staff/Visitor
 Infectious

What are Routine Practices






Begins with PCRA – Point of Care Risk Assessment (signage on door),
determine your PPE needs when caring for that specific resident
Routine Practices are to be used by ALL health care providers with ALL
residents during ALL care e.g. hand hygiene, gloves use for contact with
blood and body fluids, disinfecting shared equipment
They prevent and control the transmission of micro-organisms
We cannot always tell if a person has an infection

COVID-19 Pandemic
Universal mask and face shield for
ALL Staff All the time

Routine Practice Dress Code

Outbreak Precautions
Mask and Faceshield
Remain on at all times in the facility except in the breakroom while
eating and drinking
 Donned when entering the facility and donned when entering unit
in outbreak
Doffed when:
 Soiled
 In the breakroom (must be 2 metres from others)
 When exiting a droplet/contact resident room
 When leaving the building

Contact Precautions
Contact precautions are used to reduce risk of
transmission:
 When in contact with an infected person or
colonized person
 When touching contaminated surfaces
or objects
PPE - Gown and gloves

Droplet/Contact Precautions
This type of precaution requires health care workers
to wear a mask and eye protection when providing
care within 2 metres of a resident who has a
suspected or confirmed infection that can be
transmitted by large respiratory droplets.
PPE – Procedure mask, face-shield,
gown, gloves

Signage for Additional Precautions

Airborne Precautions




Are used to prevent or limit the transmission of
potentially infectious agents through airborne
droplet
The three airborne illnesses that are common
include TB, varicella, measles

PPE required - N95 respirator

Enhanced Droplet/Contact
Use for AGMPs –aerosol generating medical procedures
AGMPs include:
 CPAP/BIPAP
 Deep suctioning and trach suctioning
 CPR with manual ventilation
 Nebulized medications
 High flow oxygen
(greater than 6 litres per nasal prongs)
PPE – N95 mask, face-shield,
gown, gloves

Donning and Doffing Procedure

Handling Linen and Waste






Handle soiled linen and waste
carefully to prevent personal
contamination and transfer to
other residents
Heavily soiled linen should be
RINSED with tap water, NOT
SPRAYED to limit contamination
Use appropriate clear bag for linen

COVID Outbreak Management
Steps taken to prevent further spread of illness:
 Increased signage with direction and steps to be taken for PPE
throughout facility
 Antigen COVID testing of staff daily
 Cohorting of staff and residents
 Heightened hand hygiene of staff, visitors, and residents
 Heightened cleaning of touch surfaces
 Enhanced cleaning of equipment used between residents
 Limited resident movement within facility
 Tray service for affected residents
 Follow current visitor policy

COVID Outbreak Management



Symptomatic staff to report illness immediately to
supervisor if at work, if at home stay home and
notify supervisor



You will be directed to get tested for COVID and
refrain from working until cleared by IPAC and
Public Health

PPE Restocking

PPE Restocking on unit (all staff)


Ask registered staff for passcode to get into storage or utility
room on the unit



Visit each home area twice per shift and fill ALL isolation carts
following their affixed labels.



Carts contain:






Bouffants
Gowns
An assortment of glove sizes
Surgical masks
Gowns

Restocking from Stores Area




Restock from unit utility room first
If utility room has no supply, contact RN who has access to the
main supply room
Remove full cases only, do not open boxes and take partial
amounts

Enhanced Cleaning

Cleaning, Sanitizing and Disinfecting
Cleaning is the process of removing dust, dirt, grime, grease or
organic material. It must be performed before sanitizing or
disinfecting and is accomplished with water detergents and
mechanical action.
Sanitizing is the application of heat and/or cleaning chemicals to a
surface or inanimate object to destroy/reduce and kill
microorganisms.
Disinfecting is the process of using chemicals to kill most
bacteria and viruses on a surface or medical equipment/device.

Cleaning the Environment

All equipment that is
being used by more
than one resident
must be cleaned
between each
resident.

2021 LTCSS
Feeding and Choking Awareness

Assisting with Feeding



Always ask what resident needs and abilities are
prior to assisting with feeding
Ensure correct food consistency/texture (eg thicken,
solid etc)

Feeding Video

Increased Risk of Choking
Elderly individuals have an increased risk of choking compared to
the general population. A resident may be at increased risk of
choking due to:




Decreased saliva production due to medication side effects or
due to aging
Decreased ability to chew (dentures, loss of coordination,
muscle weakness)
Dysphagia – difficulty swallowing (post stroke, dementia)

Signs of choking
It is important to recognize the signs of choking, and to be able
to tell the difference between a partial airway obstruction , and a
complete airway obstruction

Partial Obstruction





If the resident can speak, cough or is still moving breath,
encourage them to continue coughing until object has been
cleared
Do NOT pat the resident on the back or interfere in any way
unless the airway becomes completely blocked
Stay with the resident, remain calm and provide reassurance

Get help by:
 Yelling for help
 Use portable phone to call or page
 Pull call bell
 Pull pin on screecher

Signs of Choking
Common signs of choking could be sudden
presentation of any or all of the following signs and
symptoms:
 Anxiously clutching hands to throat
 Difficult or noisy breathing
 Sudden inability to talk
 Inability to forcefully cough
 Skin, lips, nails, turning blue
 Loss of consciousness

Complete Obstruction


If the resident cannot breathe, cough, speak or is
develops blueish lips or skin call for help as indicated on the
previous slide



If comfortable, initiate abdominal thrusts until the object is
forced out, the person can cough, breathe, or becomes
unconscious

Choking

2021 Health and Safety

Occupational Health and Safety






You have a right to a safe work place and an
obligation to work safely
You must observe all rules and regulations that
pertain to Health and Safety including all the
enhanced Infection Control Practices in place during
COVID-19 pandemic
Report any hazards directly to the charge nurse on
the unit you are working on
Use safety devices and protective equipment as
required

Scent Sensitivity/Allergies



Report to your supervisor if you have any concerns
so accommodations can be made if required

2021Workplace Violence

What is Responsive Behaviour
The term “responsive” behaviours is used to reflect a
triggered response to something negative, frustrating,
or confusing. These triggers can be in the resident’s
environment or they can be an unmet physical or
psychological need.

Prevention
Establish trust at every contact (introduce self
and role, use resident first name)
 Assist in a calm and non-threatening manner
 Use simple instructions and physical cues
(gestures)
 Slow down your communication and
activity
 Use stop and go approach when
Resident responsive


Aggressive Behaviours

Personal Alarm Device (Screechers)





Issued to each staff member, in all
departments upon arrival at screening
desk
Staff are expected to wear the alarm at
all times
Should a device not function
appropriately, staff are to report the
malfunction to their supervisor
immediately

Screecher
Operating Instructions
1. Pull the screecher away from body to release the arming pin.
Alarm will sound until pin is replaced
2. To silence the alarm, insert the pin back into the socket on
the alarm body
3. The alarm sound is very loud
Ensure Screecher is attached to uniform or solid clip, not a
pull cord.
NEVER PUT THE UNIT CLOSE TO YOUR EARS.

Violence Calling for Help
Signal a second person to assist by:
 Verbally calling out
 Activating screecher
 Pull closest call bell/use phone
 Call code white
 Activate closet fire alarm pull station

Code White
When a Code White is called:





All available staff are to stop what they are doing and
immediately report to the identified area
Ensure at least one staff members remains on other Resident
Home Areas (RHA)
Follow direction of Register Staff
Complete report once the situation is resolved

Workplace Harassment
Workplace harassment is defined as engaging in or experiencing
comment or conduct that is known or ought reasonably to be
known to be unwelcome or sexual harassment.




There is a zero tolerance policy for workplace harassment of
any kind
If you feel you have been harassed in any way, report to your
immediate supervisor
If you supervisor is the person you feel to be harassing,
contact your next level supervisor

2021 Emergency Codes

Code Red
If You Discover Smoke Or A Fire:
Yell “FIRE!, FIRE!, FIRE!” to alert others
 Remain Calm
R - Remove residents from immediate area to a safe area past a fire door and
stay with them
E – Ensure door(s) is closed to confine fire and smoke
A – Activate the fire alarm system/use nearest pull station
C – call the fire department using 9-911 (Registered staff assigned this task)
T – Treat all fires and fire drills as a serious occurrence


NEVER ATTEMPT TO PUT OUT FIRE

Remar Door Search Markers
When a room has been
evacuated, switch the
door marker to indicate
that the room has been
searched
2 Colours – not
evacuated
1 Colour – searched and
evacuated

If the fire is not in your area:







Stop all activities and work, remain calm
Listen to the P.A. announcement for the location
Close all doors and windows
Stay with residents and provide reassurance
Follow the direction of the Charge Nurse
Remain on ALERT until the "All Clear“ is announced or
prepare for evacuation if “CODE GREEN” is announced

NEVER USE THE ELEVATOR DURING A FIRE

Code Red Alarms
Heat or smoke has set off a sensor, or a pull station
has been tripped, on purpose or accidentally



Stage 1 alarm – slow steady alarm 30 beats/min
Stage 2 alarm – temporal alarm 120 beats/min
indicates that an area is being evacuated

Code Green – Evacuation
Code Green announcement will specify what specific type of
evacuation is to take place.
Evacuation, may be horizontally from one wing to a safe location
on the same unit, or vertically from one floor to another or
outside to a parking lot if necessary:


1.
2.
3.
4.

Evacuate resident closest to danger first
Then evacuate residents in the following order:
Ambulatory
Wheelchair
Non-ambulatory
Resistive residents

Code Brown (Chemical Spill)




Isolate the spill
Immediately report a chemical spill to Supervisor or
RN in charge
Follow their direction if you are involved with a spill

Chemical and Safety Hazards



Safety Data Sheets hard copy location
SDS can be obtained from the Safety Data Sheet (SDS)
hyperlink located on the intranet (inSimcoe website)

Housekeeping rooms and dirty utility rooms are provided with
the following PPE (disinfect following use):
 Goggles
 Apron
 Gloves

Eyewash Stations


Wall mount eyewash stations are
located throughout the facility,
in the kitchen and maintenance
areas.



Faucet mounted eyewash stations are located in all dietary
serveries as well as in various washrooms
Signs are displayed on washrooms



Hazard Warning Signs


Wet floor signs are located in housekeeping rooms. In order
to access these rooms, you will need a key to access room
from any registered staff

Medical Sharps Management




Simcoe Manor only uses Safety Engineered Medical Sharps
(SEMS)
Sharps dispensers are located in the Medication Carts and in
the Medication rooms on each Resident Home Area
Dispose of medical sharps immediately after use

Other Codes
Code Yellow – Missing Resident – Search unit first, notify other
units to search, then RN to call code Yellow
Code Blue – Medical Emergency (compression only CPR, AED is
located in the front lobby for witnessed arrest of residents
whom are a FULL CODE)
Code Black – Bomb threat
Code Orange – External Disaster
Follow the direction of Manor staff in the event of one of these
codes

Thank you for supporting! If you have
questions ASK, do not put yourself or
resident at risk!
The following section is for Direct
Care Staff only

2021 Minimal Lift Program (Direct
Care only)

Minimal Lift







Transferring or lifting heavy residents is normal and necessary
part of your workday.
This program is aimed to create a safe working environment
for staff by reducing the frequency of manual lifting and
transferring.
Ensures transfers and lifts are performed safely.
Reduces lost time related to injuries and or fatigue in staff.
Increases quality of care for our residents.

Lift/Transfer Compliance






It is the duty of employees to comply with the mandatory
Lift/Transfer Policy and related procedures (transferring,
lifting or repositioning)
This includes review of policies and competency skill test for
mechanical lifts
Two certified direct care staff must be present for
any mechanical lift
Failure to comply could result in disciplinary action up to
and including termination of employment

DEFINITIONS
 Transfer:

The procedure used to
assist a Resident who can bear
weight
 Lift: The procedure used to lift or
carry the entire weight of a person
or object
 Repositioning: The procedure
used to move a Resident to a new
position on the same surface

DECISION LADDER
INDEPENDENT
SUPERVISION
Can be
decided by
Caregiver

ONE PERSON TRANSFER
TWO PERSON TRANSFER
SIT/STAND MECHNICAL LIFT
TOTAL MECHANICAL LIFT

Not without
formal
reassessment

PRIOR TO EVERY TRANSFER:
Self-Assessment
 When lifting / transferring a Resident / Object, you conduct a
self-assessment before, during and after performing the task
Assess Your Surroundings
 Any Worker who is lifting / transferring a Resident must
conduct a surroundings assessment before performing the
task

Repositioning with a Soaker Pad

Patient Handling Equipment Video - https://youtu.be/mcDxG0c-Gn8

Lift/Sling Inspections
Slings are inspected daily before use (lay out on a flat
surface so all areas are visible)
 Remove from use and notify supervisor if any
defects*
 Lifts are inspected each night and results
documented
 If lift malfunctioning, remove from service, notify
supervisor and have Home staff
submit SRS


Sling Sizing

Mechanical Lift Information

Tollos - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u68UZRguV_o

Mechanical Lift Demonstration

Tollos - https://youtu.be/VQdVI-8k0MM

Sit to Stand Lift Demonstration

Arjo - https://youtu.be/SH9xnQm0dEE

Transporting Residents





Approach from the front, smile, introduce yourself and let the
resident know what you are about to do
Ensure correct positioning in wheelchair
Upright Wheelchair: Need for footrests – to reduce the risk
of resident foot injury from front wheels and twisted ankles
Store footrests in the bag on the back of the wheelchair

RTW IPAC Review
1. RTW IPAC Review 2021
1.1 RTW IPAC Review 2021

1.2 Screening at Entrances
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1.3 Dress Code

1.4 Dress Code - IPAC
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1.5 Hand Hygiene

1.6 4 Moments of Hand Hygiene
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1.7 Resident Hand Hygiene

1.8 Hand Hygiene - ABHR
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1.9 Alcohol Based Hand Sanitizer

1.10 Hand Hygiene – Soap and Water
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1.11 Soap And Water

1.12 The Chain of Transmission
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1.13 Untitled Slide

1.14 The Chain of Transmission
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1.15 Point of Care Risk Assessment

1.16 Point of Care Risk Assessment (PCRA)
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1.17 Point of Care Risk Assessment (PCRA)

1.18 What are Routine Practices
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1.19 Contact Precautions

1.20 Droplet/Contact Precautions
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1.21 Signage for Additional Precautions

1.22 Airborne Precautions
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1.23 Enhanced Droplet/Contact

1.24 Donning and Doffing Video
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1.25 Routine Practice Dress Code

1.26 Routine Precautions
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1.27 Handling Linen and Waste

1.28 COVID Outbreak Management
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1.29 COVID Outbreak Management

1.30 CoVid19 Positive Residents require droplet and contact precautions.
What PPE does this precaution require?
(Multiple Choice, 1 points, unlimited attempts permitted)
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Correct

Choice
Gloves and Gown
Face shield and procedure mask
N95 regardless of type of procedure the patient is receiving

X

Procedure mask, face shield, gown, gloves

Feedback when correct:
That's right! You selected the correct response.
Feedback when incorrect:
You did not select the correct response.

1.31 When exiting a patient room that required contact and droplet
precautions, in what order should the PPE be doffed? Please put the items
in the correct order:
(Sequence Drop-down, 1 points, unlimited attempts permitted)
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Correct Order
remove gloves, hand sanitize
remove gown, hand sanitize
remove face shield
remove procedure mask
hand sanitize

Feedback when correct:
That's right! You selected the correct response.
Feedback when incorrect:
You did not select the correct response.

1.32 How long should you be cleaning your hands with an alcohol based
hand sanitizer?
(Multiple Choice, 10 points, 4 attempts permitted)
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Correct

Choice
until they are dry
10 seconds

X

15-30 seconds
1 minute per hand

Feedback when correct:
That's right! You selected the correct response.
Feedback when incorrect:
You did not select the correct response.

1.33 Select the four moments of hand hygiene:
(Multiple Choice, 1 points, unlimited attempts permitted)
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Correct

Choice
Before making resident contact, before an aseptic procedure, if exposed to blood
or bodily fluids and before feeding a resident

X

Before making contact with the resident or their environment, before an aseptic
procedure, if exposed to blood or bodily fluids, and after touching a resident or
their environment
Before charting, before toileting a resident, if exposed to blood or bodily fluids
and before feeding a resident
Before exposure to blood and bodily fluids, before smoking, after toileting, after
resident contact

Feedback when correct:
That's right! You selected the correct response.
Feedback when incorrect:
You did not select the correct response.
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1.34 Other IPAC Resources

1.35 Complete
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County of Simcoe
Long Term Care &
Seniors Services
1110 Highway 26,
Midhurst, ON L9X 1N6

Main Line 705-726-9300
Toll Free 1-866-893-9300
Fax 705-792-5743
simcoe.ca

CoVid19 IPAC Review – Educator Script
The purpose of this infection prevention and control (IPAC) education is to ensure all employees are clear on the
IPAC requirements within LTCSS and to ensure safety of all residents and staff.

Part 1 - Personal Protective Equipment Demonstrations:
These items must be demonstrated by the employee using the appropriate PPE. It should not just be
verbalized. Pay special attention to the notes listed below under each section. Remediate in real time
and have employee re-demonstrate if hesitancy and/or concerns demonstrated.
a)

-

b)

-

Donning and doffing of surgical / procedure mask

Hand hygiene before and after applying the mask, minimum 15 sec
Employees lean over waste bin and touch only ear loops of the mask
Nose piece is smoothed over bridge of nose to appropriately fit the mask to their face with minimal touching
of the rest of the mask
Hand hygiene, minimum 15 sec

Donning and doffing of safety glasses (if applicable) and face shield

Hand hygiene before and after, minimum 15 sec
Touching only strap of shield or arms of glasses
Checks fit of glasses is snug, or pulls shield down to forehead for full facial protection
Leans over garbage to remove shield, disposes of shield after use and avoids touching the shield itself
Glasses are cleaned upon removal ensuring appropriate contact time of disinfectant cleaner and stored in a
single use paper bag

Contact Droplet precaution donning and doffing

c)
-

Don:
Hand hygiene min 15 sec
Inspect disposable gown and apply, securing with ties
Applies surgical / procedure mask using ear loops only, ensuring no folds under chin
Smooths nose piece over bridge of nose to fit mask
Apply face shield with strap only and adjust to appropriate height on forehead
Apply gloves and ensure the gloves are pulled over the cuff of the gown

-

Doff:
Glove to glove technique, removing from inside out
Perform hand hygiene, minimum 15 sec
Untie or tear gown away from you and roll gown neatly to discard
Perform hand hygiene, minimum 15 sec
Remove face shield using strap and leaving over the waste bin
Remove surgical / procedural mask using ear loops only and leaning over waste bin
Perform hand hygiene, minimum 15 sec
Then reapply routine precautions (new mask & face shield for rest of home?)

Part 2 - Hand Hygiene
a)

Have employee identify the 4 moments of hand hygiene (when they should be cleaning their
hands)
-

Before resident contact / environment
Before aseptic procedures
After exposure to bodily fluids
After resident contact / environment

b)

Have employee demonstrate proper hand washing using alcohol based hand sanitizer
-

Do they use enough sanitizer to keep hands wet for entire time
Do they cover all surfaces of hands (front and back), between fingers, finger tips and thumbs and wrist area
Do they generate friction/rubbing for a minimum of 15 sec

If you have glow germ to apply to employee hands to check their washing technique then you
can use this to assist with the demonstration and provide remediation
Part 3 - Scenario Based IPAC Questions
Pose these questions to the staff member and review their verbal responses against the key points
listed below. Remediate in real-time.
a)

What is routine practice PPE?
-

b)

Surgical/procedural mask and face shield when in outbreak
Worn at all times in the home except when eating / drinking / smoking unless indicated otherwise by
resident room signage
Safety glasses can replace the face shield when the home is not in outbreak. They should be worn for all
patient contact or when within six feet of another person

How does PPE change when entering an affected unit?
-

It doesn’t. You wear the same routine precautions when you enter any unit in the common areas, including
those on outbreak
PPE only changes when you enter a room that has enhanced precautions listed on the door E.g. Contact /
droplet. In this example you would then add a gown and gloves to your routine precaution PPE and upon
exiting the room. You would then doff all the PPE and don new routine precaution PPE

c)

When to don and doff your surgical / procedure mask?

d)

When to don and doff protective eyewear (face shields and safety glasses) and when to clean if
applicable?

-

-

e)

Part of routine practice PPE
When entering / exiting the facility
When eating/drinking / smoking
If soiled
When exiting the unit if outbreak is present at the home
Face shield is single use, safety glasses may be cleaned on break with disinfectant wipes adhering to
contact time indicated on wipe container and at end of shift. They should be stored in a single use paper
bag between shifts after they have been cleaned

When is an N95 mask required?
-

f)

Part of routine practice PPE
When entering / exiting the facility
When eating/drinking / smoking
If soiled
When entering and exiting a unit if outbreak is present at the home

Aerosolized generating medical procedures (AGMPs) including high flow O2, deep suctioning, CPAP,
aerosolized medications etc
Signage on the resident door will indicate the requirement for this mask to be worn to enter the room
Must be appropriately fit tested to the N95 mask that you are wearing
Do not wear with a surgical mask on top
Only required for direct care staff and cleaners entering the room of residents that are receiving AGMPs

What is considered droplet/contact PPE and when is it required?
-

Mask, face shield, gloves, disposable gown
Required for residents with the droplet / contact sign on their door, resident is isolated

g)

What preventative measures are in place in breakrooms and smoking areas?

h)

What preventative measures are in change room areas?

i)

What should you do if you observe unsafe IPAC procedures by co-workers or visitors?

j)

What is cohorting and why is it important?

-

Breakrooms on units if possible, addition of new smoking areas to spread out staff
Doffing of dirty PPE at unit exit before entering breakroom or if exiting building to go to smoking area
Physical distancing of 6 feet from others and in consideration of room capacity signage
Enhanced cleaning of these areas
Employees to clean surfaces they have contacted with disinfectant wipes post use
Auditing of staff compliance

Adjusted clean and dirty flow in the rooms
Routine precaution PPE to be worn at all times (just surgical mask?)
Enhanced cleaning
Auditing of compliance
Physical distancing of 6 feet from others and in consideration of room capacity signage
Employees to clean surfaces they have contacted with disinfectant wipes post use

Politely approach the person and correct it in real time
Report the issue to the RN on duty / ADRC / DRC asap

Staff are assigned to only one unit to limit exposure to residents and staff on other units
Staff may also be assigned to only a small number of residents within a unit
Staff are provided a sticker on their name tag which indicates their unit
Employees should only work on their unit and should not switch units or take shifts on other units without
Supervisor approval

Part 4 – Questions and Sign-off
Ask the employee if they have any questions regarding IPAC practices and expectations. If questions
are asked document them on the employee sign off form. If you are able to answer them document the
response as provided. If you cannot, ensure the form is reviewed and an answer is provided to the
employee in a timely manner.
Have the employee sign the education declaration portion of the form and submit to the main office for
tracking & filing.

County of Simcoe
Long Term Care &
Seniors Services
1110 Highway 26,
Midhurst, ON L9X 1N6

Main Line 705-726-9300
Toll Free 1-866-893-9300
Fax 705-792-5743
simcoe.ca

CoVid19 IPAC Review
Employee Name:
Employee Role:
Home:
Date of Education:
Educator:
__________________________________________________________________________________
Personal Protective Equipment Demonstrations:
Donning and doffing of surgical / procedure mask
Donning and doffing of safety glasses and face shield
Contact Droplet precaution donning and doffing
Variances / Real-time remediation:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Hand Hygiene
Identify the 4 moments of hand hygiene
Demonstration with alcohol based hand sanitizer with/without glow germ
Variances / Real-time remediation:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Scenario Based IPAC Questions
What is routine practice PPE?
How does PPE change when entering an affected unit?
When to don and doff your surgical / procedure mask?
When to don and doff protective eyewear (face shields and safety glasses) and when to clean if
applicable?
When is an N95 mask required?
What is considered droplet/contact PPE and when is it required?

What preventative measures are in place in breakrooms and smoking areas?
What preventative measures are in place in change room areas?
What should you do if you observe unsafe IPAC practices by co-workers or visitors?
What is cohorting and why is it important?
Variances / Real-time remediation:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Employee Questions:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Response Date:

Responder:

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
I have completed the education listed above and have demonstrated understanding of the
concepts. I agree to implement these practices while at the home for the protection of myself,
my co-workers and the residents. I have had the opportunity to ask questions and if the
question has not been answered, I understand that I will receive a response in a timely manner.
Employee signature:_______________________________

Date:________________________

POLICIES

DIVISION:

Infection Control Manual

POLICY SECTION:

Prevention

SUBJECT:

COVID-19 Vaccination

POLICY NUMBER:

B-50

EFFECTIVE DATE:

June 3, 2021

SUPERCEDES:

May 26, 2021

1. PURPOSE
Employers across Canada have a legal obligation under occupational health and safety legislation
to provide their employees with safe workplaces and to take all reasonable precautions to protect
employees from getting a work-related illness. The vaccines available in Canada are currently
thought to be between 80% and 95% effective in either preventing infection, or preventing
symptoms of COVID-19 in the vaccinated person.
2. POLICY STATEMENT
Protection of our vulnerable residents is of paramount importance and the participation in COVID19 vaccination is strongly encouraged for our staff. The ability for staff to work in some situations
will be restricted based on the vaccination status of that staff member
3. SCOPE
This policy applies to all staff, volunteers and agency providers working in our long term care and
seniors services housing.
4. PROCEDURE
a) Employees will be given every reasonable opportunity to be informed of the risks, benefits and
side effects of the COVID-19 vaccine. This includes, but is not limited to, the following:
• Education on the benefits, potential risks and side effects of the COVID-19 vaccine;
• Posting of a notice in accessible locations, e.g. Staff Lounge and bulletin boards of
COVID-19 information;
• Sending reminders to those Employees who have not yet received immunization;
• Promotional information, staff town hall and General Manager updates will include
information on COVID-19 vaccines and the vaccine statistics for the Homes;
b) The Infection Control Specialist (ICS) or designate will collect statistics on staff vaccination rates
and report data through the Corporate Decision Support and Ontario Health/Public Health;
c) The Home will inform any staff, essential care givers, private care givers and support workers
that in the event of outbreak, they may be excluded from work;
d) Contracted resident care providers may not be permitted to enter the Home during the outbreak
if they are unvaccinated;
e) Staff will sign an acknowledgment and waiver form to identify their COVID-19 vaccination
status. This waiver will be kept on the employee file with a copy to the IPAC Specialist (ICS) for
outbreak planning and occupational health surveillance activities;
f) In an outbreak unvaccinated staff will not be allowed to work on the outbreak unit. All attempts
will be made by the Home to reassign staff, where able under cohorting requirements, to a nonoutbreak unit. If this is not possible, the staff will be required to take an unpaid leave of absence
or use quota (vacation, sick time) for the duration of a COVID-19 outbreak;
LTC-015-B01
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g) Efforts should be taken to minimize contact of unvaccinated staff with unvaccinated residents
through re-assignment of primary care groups and cohorting activities in an outbreak;
h) Any staff who refuses vaccination for medical reasons will be required to provide a note from
their physician as proof of exclusion;
i) If unvaccinated, those staff will be required to wear full PPE at all times after precautions have
been lifted for vaccinated staff and be required to have weekly PCR testing at a local
assessment center. Staff not submitting weekly PCR test results will be put off work until test is
completed and results provided to the Home;
j) Unvaccinated staff will be required to maintain single site declaration for the duration of the
pandemic and be cohorted to a single unit;
k) The ICS will maintain a list of staff vaccine status and provide regular updates to the Home’s
leadership team.
l) Vaccination for COVID-19 is a requirement for all new hires in LTCSS.
m) Those with medical exemptions will be evaluated on an individual basis but must provide written
proof of a medical reason for exclusion and the effective time period for the medical reason
(permanent or time limited).
Directions for Staff in a COVID-19 Outbreak
Category
A
B

C

Asymptomatic
Staff
Vaccinated for 7
days or more (1st
or 2nd dose)
Unvaccinated

Staff Working On Outbreak
Unit
May continue to work on
outbreak unit (s)

Staff Working on Non
Outbreak Unit
May continue to work on non
outbreak unit (s)

Reassignment OR unpaid
leave of absence until
outbreak is declared over

Vaccinated
during outbreak

Excluded from work x 14
days

May continue to work on non
outbreak unit (s)
Must wear full PPE for duration
of shift until outbreak is
declared over
May continue to work on non
outbreak unit (s)
Must wear full PPE for duration
of shift until outbreak is
declared over

Supporting Documents
COVID-19 Vaccine Acknowledgement and Waiver
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County of Simcoe
Long Term Care Services
1110 Highway 26,
Midhurst, Ontario L0L 1X0

Main Line (705) 726-9300
Toll Free 1-866-893-9300
Fax (705) 792-5743
simcoe.ca

COVID-19 Vaccination Waiver Form
ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND WAIVER
Name:

__________

Role in Home: (Staff, ECG, Private Duty, Agency): ______________________________________
I have been provided with information on the COVID-19 vaccine and understand the information provided
to me about COVID-19 and acknowledge that any questions that I have had about this vaccination have
been answered to my satisfaction. Accordingly, I understand the benefits, adverse reactions and risks
of COVID-19 immunization, including the risks to the residents of the Home when in contact with an
unvaccinated person. I certify that I have been offered the opportunity to participate in the COVID-19
vaccine program through my employer and I hereby waive any claim for damages that I (or anyone
claiming on my behalf) may have against the Corporation of the County of Simcoe and their respective
Directors, Officers, Employees, Medical Directors, Attending Physicians, Licensees and Agents on
account of any injury, misfortune or side effects that I may suffer as a result of this vaccination. Staff not
vaccinated may be subject to additional PPE precautions and surveillance testing
I consent to receiving the COVID-19 vaccine
and give permission to the Nursing
Management team to provide my name to the
vaccine clinic for appointment booking
I decline to have the COVID-19 vaccine for the
following reasons:

Date of Dose 1:
Date of Dose 2:
Staff signature:

(Check all that apply)

o My physician has advised me that due
to an underlying medical condition, I
should not receive the vaccine.

o I have chosen not to be vaccinated for
my own personal beliefs and
understand that my ability to work
during an outbreak may be impacted
due to my unvaccinated status.

o I have been informed and understand

that if I am excluded from work due to
my unvaccinated status, I will be
required to use quota (vacation/sick)
or time off for the outbreak duration
will be unpaid.

Signature

Managers Signature: _________________________________________ Date: _________________
Original waivers will be kept on employee file with a copy to IPAC Specialist for outbreak planning.

Version Date: March 2021
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